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Santa Anna Becoming Cen
ter of Texas Oil Fields

Any one getting off the train 
at tie  station could readily see 
the''signs of the coming oil 
town. For five blocks along the 
tganf track, is piled with easing 
and gas pipe. Casing all the 
way from 15 inch down is piled 

Jn great heaps along the track. 
Drilling machinery o f all kinds 
are coming in every day. One 
glance at the busy streets will 
convince the new comer that 
something out of the ordinary 
is going on. It is a common 
sight to look down the street and 
5ee a long string of wagons and 
trucks headed for the oil "fields 
:with,casing or 'some kind o f ma- 
’ chrnery.

The Gladys' Belle Oil Co., has 
started hauling their casing for 
the deep test Wfefi which is lo
cated In' the, center of their valu
able Holdings a few miles out of 
town. ' They expect to go right 
down with-'this big test well. 
They are yoing clear to China1, or 
bring in a 2‘ ^sher and/we are in
clined to behove that when this

THIRD-CAR OF FTGS
\ • FOR SA.7TA AhfNA

..Potter - Produce Con:;:any fin- 
. ished loading out the third Car of 
eggs froiff this city'last Saturday 
‘The eggs go to Chicago. By 

’ ’ loading out a car at the time he 
can pay the fanner more for the 

a  produetand also receive a better 
7  price, for, the shipment. This 
- company also buys cream and 

the farmers a^e all lining up to 
•sell cream this summer. And we 

ire. glad to see this wide atvake 
firm giving the fanners a chance 
to have1 some ready cash every 
time be comes to town. Nearly 
all the farmers ip this county 
have .cows and hens', therefore 
we seethe farmers with plenty 
o f m ohey’st  all times. He does 

’ x not have’ to'wait until, fall to pay 
> his 'bills, hut pays cash for his 

goods as hCbuys them. We feel 
*- proud to live* among such a pro- 
■ gressive bunch or farmers and 

* ranchmen. Make your home in 
. '^Coleman county and at Santa 
v Am*a'. - , , ’ ’

well comes in it will be the best 
in this part o f the state. Many 
geologists and oil scouts predict 
this one to be the great opening 
of the biggest oil fields in the 
state.

Garner Brothers are reported 
to be almost ready to start down 
on their deep test well. All their 
tools have been gathered togeth
er and placed on their lease. They 
expect to put down two deep test 
wells right away and the gas 
pipe is now being: laid to the 
boiler from one of the Robertson 
gas wells. • Mr. Gamer was in 
Flainview the first of the week 
to finish arrangements and plans 
for the work. - '

Santa Anna -is the center; of a 
proven, oil field, wells are located 
on all four sides of the town. 
Many pumpers are busy now 
filling up the storage tanks.. In
formation will be. given out in a 
week or so about the big refin
ery that is to join the city limits. 
Santa Anna- is fast becoming a 
sure enough oil town.

Country S>me W* 0 .
Garrett Burns

The beautifull c o u n t r y  
home of W. O. Garrett burned 
to the ground : Wednesday a f
ternoon. Tjie origin o f the 
fire Was thought to be caused 
by rats, as tlye fire started., in 
a closet. We understand that 
there was no insurance.

To replace this house it will 
cost around the figures o f  
$10,000. This was one o f the 
best homes on the north side 
o f the mountain, out about 
•three miles north o f tow n ..

REVIVAL MEETING TO 
BEGIN SUNDAY 4

Sunday, April 4th, the big re
vival begins at the First Chris
tian Church, under the leader
ship of Rev. Paul E. Wright and 
with Leonard Daugherty as lead-. Next weeks canvass for funds

The Fight Is On; Do Your
D|ity To The Children

The drive for a nine months 
term o f school is on. We are al
ready receiving Contributions.

er o f the choir. These gentlemen 
come to us highly recommended. 
The singer needs no introduction 
to the people ,of Santa Anna for 
he has assisted in evangelistic, 
work here before. All arrange
ments have been made and every 
thing is in readiness for the big 
revival. k •

(will determine whether or not
patrons of our school want 

a nine
jthe
their children to have 
months term, complete their now, to deprive our children o f
work/ and receive their promo
tions, ' • /  •

A  committee o f ladies will see 
you this week and we confident
ly expect every one to do his 
duty. Next week is the .week of 
the drive for the fifteen hundred 
dollars which must, be raised at 
once to secure a nine months 
term.

In order to secure-this amount 
i we must have some fifty dollar 
j contributions, some twenty-five 
dollars, and every family should 
contribute at least ten. It will 
cost us five dollars for each child 
in school to run the school to a 
nine months term, but some are 
more able to give than others. All 
ought to do their best. The Moth
ers Club will see that every dol
lar goes to help our schools." Ev
ery business man knows that a 
good school is' the best possible 
advertisement for a: town, so let 

Rev. Wright comes to us, as ail contribute ’ liberally for
which Santa Anna is noted. You 
will contribute enough to the ani

mal show in town probably^ as 
much as it will take to put over 
this drive. Do you think more 
o f it than you do your school? 
Help your school and you will, 
help Santa Anna. We can not 
afford to let our schools close

man among men. The offcials of 
the church are among the lead
ing business men and citizens _of 
our town ana vicinity. They all 
give an urgent invitation to; the 
people of all denominations to

their promotions and o f a com
plete term of school. It would be 
a bigger disgrace than to fall 
down in a war loan drive. It 
would deprive our children of 
their rights.

But by the help of Almighty 
God and the good people of this 
District we are going to win. 
Are you going to have a^part in 
this splendid undertaking? Help1 
us in this drve and we shall go 
over the top in raising the. fifteen 
hundred and prove to the people 
everywhere that Santa Anna be
lieves in maintaining* schools of 
the very best.

The Editor o f the Santa Anna 
News has contributed twenty- 
five dollars in advertising to the 
fund. That is fine. Who will 
match him? Send or ’phone your: 
contributions to Mrs, E. M. 
Raney, Mrs. S. W. Childers, Mrs. 
Ed Baxter, Mrs. G., W. Faulkner, 
or Mrs. J. R. Gipson.

THE MOTHERS CLUB.

GETTING READY FOR ■: •: 
f  C ALLAN MURDER TRIAL

(Ballinger Ledger.) , '
.. . ... , •  Dayton Moses, of Fort Worth,

attend the different services-of leading counsel for James Callan,

ATLANTIC LOCATION 
ON SURVEY 99;,OTHER 

LOCATIONS REPORTED

meeting.
Santa Anna is now in a stir, with killing T. R. Billings at;unofficially, as having made lo-

: T  n  r  ' • • 1  1 i • \ T  . _ -__w. il ---------- ---- ■ l _  _ y~1 T T  -t>_l T T . i  C1- - ____ n n  ■

who is charged by
The Atlantic Producing a n d  

complaint Refining Company is reported,

Change In Management

. The East End 
changed hands,

Grocery has 
W. J. Hosch

JERSEY HEIFER HAS CALF 
„ AT YEAR OLD. r

'  - . Ope of the most interesting 
' happenings in the. livestock line 

. , was handed to us from"^Tom 
Campbell. He stated that he 
had a Jersey heifer that is one 

_ year and thirteen days old that
- gave birth to a fine calf. - The 
' heifer and calf are both doing

well and she promises to be a 
dandy milk .cow. This is some- 
thing out of the ordinary and 
may be doubted by some of the 

j readers, bat the young cow and 
’ calf 'can be seen at the residence 

' the owner.

LEGION POST MEETING.
Jack* Laugh!in Post No. 182 

had a called meeting on last 
’ Thursday night at the Stockard
- -Hall. Dr. Sealey, Commander of 
>thq Post read a letter from the

• State Commander, stating that 
t they would receive their Charter 
in a ifetv days.

- , The subject of the bonus pro
position w is brought up and dis- 

?’-'isttiiase4- pro and con. Thrilling 
stories and jokes were delivered 
by-several of the members. 
JVarik Woodward gave his f  avor- 

: ’ lie! story to wind up the evening; 
-'This- Post has a mco member shir* 
‘- o f '33. '

& Comgany sold to L. R. 
Wood o f Antlers, Okla. Mr. 
Wood ts a Grocery man of a 
number o f years o f experience 
and with the splendid stand, 
promises to have a dandy 
business.

William H. Taft to Speak
Here on Bolshevism

William Howard Taft, former 
president o f the United States, 
will speak in Brownwood on 
April 16th, it was announced to
day by Rex. B. Wilkes, pastor of 
the J^ethodist church, who is di
recting the engagement o f the 
former president, in this city. 
Mr. Taft’s subieci: wifi be “Am
erica and Bolshevism,”  and it is 
expected to be a clear-cut ex
position o f this subj ect which 
is just now of so much import
ance to all the people of the 
country. '

The forthcoming appearance 
o f Mr. Taft in a lecture in 
Brownwood, is the first occasion 
upon which a former president 
of the United States has honored 
this city with a visit and it is 
expected that his coming will 
attract to this city a large crowd 
of people from other towns in 
this ,district.—Brownwood Bul

letin.

trying to meet the demands of a 
rapidly growing oil town, b u t 
the News would urge the fact 
th^t our churches and what they 
stand for must not be neglected; 
if »we build the right kind o f a, 
town.

FIRE BOY'S ANNUAL.
PICNIC A P R IL S

Don’ t forget the Annual 
Fire Company Picnic "jon the 
21st, o f April.,

A  dandy program is being 
arranged and will appear in 
next weeks paper. One o f  the 
leading attractions will be a 
large Air ship, which will pull 
off some, real stunts. You 
will also be allowed to take a 
ride, if you have bedn want
ing to get among the . clouds 
com e on to the picnic and re
ceive your wish.

Everybody in the county 
and surrounding country are 
invited o com e a n d , bring 
well filled baskets and have a 
dandy good time.

There Will be speaking, con 
tests, ball games and so on 
down the 'line to red lemon - 
aid and soda pop. Watch the 
paper for the program-

Menard last November, was a cation on G. H. &' H.- Survey 99, 
passenger on the east bound southwest of the town of Valera. 
Santa Fe Tuesday morning. ;This is new territory and is said 

judge Moses had been out in to have been geologically’ ap- 
the Menard country and went proyed. /
from there to San Angelo, and Two New Rigs Santa Anna Fields - 
was supposed to be in this part The Gladys Belle Company are 
of the state preparing for the in- rigging on the Pope ~ tract, for 
vestigation which will begin at deep test, and the company has 
Menard next week when the two standard rigs and equip- 
grand jury convenes. Iment yarded at Santa Anna. The

The murder with which Callan same company has made location 
stands charged, is fresh in the on the southwest/corner Schir-, 
minds of-the people of this coun- macher tract and location for N o.. 
try. He is alleged to have shot 5 was recently made on the Gar- - 
Billings, a young Dewitt county rett tract, 
stockman, , when the two men Babington Well Shot, 
met in the road on the Callan' TheT Babington producing well, 
ranch,? after'some words had after making a pump test,of'50 
passed: between them over a barrels a day for two eonsecu-
charge that Billings had left a 
gate on the Callan ranch open. 

After the killing Callan sur-

tively days was shot'  Monday 
with 20 quarts nitro around 1,- 
100 feet. The well is bridged'as

rendered to the officers and was a result o f the shot and the effect 
placed under $20,000 bond to on production will not bq known ■

Monday is work flay at the 
■ Cemetery, be on hand or give 

a Says pay.

| G .W. Faulkner and family, S. 
1W. Childers and family motored 
to Brownwood last Sunday to 

[attend services at the Christian 
i Church..

Notice
Please take notice that all 

stock must be kept up,or they 
.will go into the pound. I  will 
also call your attention /to the.; 
law in regard to turning to 

j the right and in the middle o f 
I the street. These laws, are 
Iguingto be eniorced. W. J.’
I llosch.

many friends who are .determin
ed to see that justice is carried 
cut in the trial of the case, while 
Callan is prominent among the 
cattle raisers, h f Texas and the 
leading counsel for him ‘is also 
counsel for th: Texas Cattle 
Raisei.- * Association.

Change In Ownership
R. Li Hunsueker has pur

chased the interests o f B. M. 
Copeland, in the Best Cafe. .

Mr, Hunsucke and bid t^ o  
boys will run the Cjtfe^  They 
are all ex p e r ie n ce  Ciife men 
and will give the; people the 
service they are looking for. 
When in need o f something 
good to eat drop around to 
the Rest Bafe.

H. Shapiro was in Coleman be-
j tween trains last Sunday,
'guest of relafives.

the,

Card of Thanks
We >want .to  thauk o u r  

friends and - neighbors f o r  
their kindness towards u s

our little
0 .—  ........ God

devine and richest blessings 
he with you all, Is tlffT"prayer 
v/i Let; lather and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ E. M. Hick-

during the death of 
darling Josephine, may

until the bridge is cleared away. 
Dodwell & Teatstfrth. Gaudier, 

Local Drilling Nates.;
!&oth et al, Overa/ . drilling a- 

round 1050 after rr ;overing bit. 
drilling 2050, after laying: wa
ter line. "

Texas Company, Creswell, 
spudded and drilling 200 feet, 
day and night crew.

Simms Company, Dibf ell, drill
ing 1200 feet.

Jim Ned Company, fishing. 
Mitchel Company, Dibrell, rig

ging, offset to Jim Ned well.
Seamans Company, Parker, 

fishing for tools, 1250.
Magnolia* Morris 9 two strings 

tools in hole.
Magnolia-Robertson; W ood- 

ward, drilling 900 feet. „ 
Texas-Arizona, Adams,^ fish

ing.
Pippin Company, Burk, re

sumed drilling 16D0.
This paper has no report on 

other drilling operations in Cole
man county.— Democrat-Voice..

Mr. and Mrs. Ransberger were 
shopping and attending to busi
ness in the county capital this 
week.

1 rkan \i i l vjoii.

Lee Woodward and Misses 
Sara Ramsuer and Ruby Harper 
motored to Coleman to the re
hearsal o f the cantata to be giv
en Easter mornipg jn Coleman.



SPRING
Spring is well on' it?s way 
and those warm days are 
com ing if  you didn’ t get
your Easter suit, o r d e r

■ ■ ■

your Spring Suit.

Choose your own St3*le and 
your own cloth.

Have your next suit repre
sent exactly your own idea 
o f  dress.

Our prices are right. They 
will positively surprise you.

Come in  and look over 
our line before you buy.

A
m

0

li

M E L  TAILOR SHOP
E. M. EASLEY, Prop.

Phone 163

' ■ Citation By Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,' -

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable o f  Coleman C ou n ty - 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, 
That you summon, by making 
publication o f this citation in 
some newspaper published in the 
eounty o f Coleman if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, 
forgfoar .weeks preyious to , the 
return day hereof, Ernest Grov
es, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be hold-' 
eh in/the County of Coleman at 
the Court House thereof, in the 
city o f Cbleman, on the 5th day 
o f April, A . D. 1920, then and 
there to answer a Petition filed 
in.said Court, .on the 31st day of 
January A . D. 1920, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No, 2314, wherein W. J. 
Cqppin is plaintiff and 'Ernest 
Groves, a minor, is defendant. 
The nature o f thepLainliffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit:
- That plaintiff is theowner.and 

claimant o f -'the improvements 
upon ' the, land hereinafter^ des-

df said land during1 the minority 
of the defendant and subject to 
the ownership o f the plaintiff in 
and to the improvements on said 
land: and that plaintiff and the 
defendant are the only persons 
interested in or owing said land 
or any party thereof.
. That it is to the best interest 
of the parties hereto and of the 
estate of each of said .parties, 
that said- land should be parti
tioned and divided between the 
parties hereto.

■\Vherefore premises consider
ed plaintiff prays the court that 
thd Defendant be cited to appear 
and answer herein and that upon 
a hearing hereof, that'plaintiff 
have judgment for the partition 
of said land and that the court 
determine the share and interest 
of each of the joint owners and 
claimants in and to said land, to
gether with all questions of law 
and equity affecting the title to 
said land and the improvements 
thereon, and any part thereof 
and that Comm issioner^? ap
pointed to partition said land and 
that said Commissioners1 be re
quired to report to court as pro
vided by law and for such far
ther action upon said report as is 
provided by law in such cases,

Im c Guire, Bemitta Alderetta,
! Buenita Aldarata, Bemetta Ald- 
retta, .Benetta Aldrptta, Buenta 
Alderata and A. R. Johnson, and 
the heirs of the following de
ceased persons, to-wit: B. Ald- 
ereta, Buenita Alderita, Bonita 
Alderita, B. Alderata, B. Alder- 
ita, Thomas Timmins, F. E. Tim
mins, F. B. Timmins, O. Hend
ricks, W. B. Dashiell, W. B. Das- 
heill, F. A. Waters, J. M. Elkins,
Emma Elkins* John Horan,AVm.
P. Brown, Ss F. Taylor, Mattie 
Taylor, John J. Brown,; H. P.
Hunt, Martha Humphreys, A. E .'
Turner, E. Shaw, D. McKay, M.
L. McKay, Gilchrist McKay; T.
A. Waters, R. G. Brown, J. J,
Brown, Dashill & Waters, Mrs:
S. E.' Parker, Warren & Chad- 
well, A. R. Starr, Mrs. S. E. Bar
ker, 0. F. Edwards, J. W. Bark
er, W. M. McGuire, Bemitta Al
deretta, Buenita Alderata, Ber- 
nettd Aidretta, Benetta Aldretta,
Buenta Alderata and A. R. John
son, defendants by making pub
lication of this Citation once in 
each week for four "successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county,, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a- newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next 
regular, term o f the District 
Court of Coleman County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Coleman* Tqxas, son the 
5th day o f April, A. D. 1920, then 
and there to answer a petition

^0U1?  tv the north line of said Survey Ho.
suit, numbered on the docket of Whence west 1148/% vrs. to

T H R E E  Q U E S T I O N S !
Before buyang any Phonograph

1 W ill the records be as good as new after a thousand per-
: formances?.. •

2 Will I-be free from the trouble o f inserting new needles?
3 Can the ihstrument play all types of the new records?. —

To the three questions we answer unqualifiedly, “ Yes.”  
“ Yes.”  Because the Pathe Sapphire Ball, which takes 

the place of sharp metal needles, cannot cut or rip the ree  ̂
ord m any way, ensuing

I .'
;.;y Long Life to the Records

The life of the Pathe Records is guaranteed by the Pa- 
the “ Thousand Time,’ guarantee printed below. •

“ Yes.”  Because in the Pathe Sapphire Ball is perman
ent. This means that there are ."X  ■

- "  No Naedles to  Change -
. “ Yes!”  Because all models of the Pathephones are: 

equipped to play every type.ofdise record made. :

C .  K .  H u n t e r .  Liberal terns

said Court No. 2375, wherein W. 
M. Strozier is. plaintiff, and the 
above named defendants are all 
-and the only defendants in v said 
cause; said petition alleging: 

That heretofore* to-wit: O n 
the 1st day of February, A. D., 
.1920, the plaintiff was the owner 
of and in possession of the fol
lowing described land and prem-

the place o f beginning.
That afterwards on - the 2nd 

day o f February, A. D. 1920, the 
defendants unlawfully entered in 
and upon said premises and dis
possessed plaintiff o f said pre
mises and unlawfully withhold

session o f the above desmbed 
land and premises and for  "the" 
Cancellation of any and ail claims v 
r f  title o f the defendants th ere-, 
to and for costs o f suit and for. 
such other and further relief 
general and special as he may be  
entitled to in law and in equity.' > 

Herein Fail not but have be*; 
fore said court, at its: aforesaid

to plaintiff’s damage in the sum
ises situated-in. Coleman County, of ten thousand & 00-100 ($10,-
Texas, to-wit:

225 acres being a part of the 
B. Aldereta Survey No. 273, Ab
stract No. 1, described as fol
lows: . - - - :

Beginning-at N. W. corner of 
said B. AMereta Shrvey No. 273, 
same' being the S. W. corner of 
Survey No. 31 surveyed by the 
E. T. R. R. Co. Thence south

llliSeS UUU UU1& w J.UllJ'. v W X V1LUVAVI . V: • ijJ- i v
from him the possession thereof regular term, this writwith your

return thereon; showing how you 
have executed-the same,

Given under my hand and "the J 
seal o f said: court* at office in 
Coleman, Texas this the 27th day 
o f February, A. D. 1920..
(Seal) W. E. Gideon, Clerk* 
District Court, Cbleman County, 
9-14 ‘

000.00) Dollars.
That in addition to his. title in 

fee simple in and to said prem
ises, the'plaintiff is the owner of 
same under the five years statute 
o f limitation in this: That plain
tiff and those under whom he 
claims ahdholdd have had peace
able and adverse possession of 
said land and premises, cultivat-

Lee Woodward a n d  Misses 
Ruby Harper and Bettie Blue, 
motored to Brownwood “ last- 
week, Miss Florence Harper re- ■" 
turning from Bangs, with them.

1106 3-4 varas for1 corner on west j ing, using and enjoying the same 
line'of said Survey No. 273.yand paying all taxes thereon,
Theneb east 1148 1-2 varas for | claiming under deeds duly reg- 
corner, same being S. E. corner jistered for more than five yeqts
of a 100-acre tract conveyed by next preceding the institution of jfrs." Boss FraifftHaf
J. M. Kirkland and wife to H. F. j this suit and next preceding the ajso carried a crowd Tor an.oac-'. 
Hoffand-by deed dated July 31,. 1st day lof February* A, D. Y920.; jjjg. ^  .#ie  creek Sunday is 
1905, recorded in Volume 61, Wherefore, premises consider--new Studebaker car. 
page 401, Deed Records of Cole-led plaintiff prays-the court that 
man County, Texas. Thence 
north 1106 3-4 varas for N. E. 
corner of said 100 acre tract and 
of this 225 acre tract .on the

cribed:s^d that plaintiff and de- and that plaintiff’s rignt to the 
fend&ht are the joint- owners of Improvements - upon said land 
ail that certain tract or parcel of' mid to the use and possession of 
land Jsdng and being situated in 1 all of ssaid land during the .minor-. 
Coleman- County, Texas; to-wit : ;ity o f defendant, be established 

Being 87 3-4acres in the N. E. and for suoh other and further
1-4-of the H. T. Sims Survey No. 
46, Abstract No. 1364, in.Cole
man County, Texas, described as and in equity.
follows

Beginnihg at a stake in the N. 
line o f the T. & N. O. R. R. Co., 
Survey No. 46, and E. 126: vrs. 
from N. W. corner o f H. T. Sims 
Subdivision from Vhich a L. O. 
brs. S. 36 E. 773 feet. Thence. S. 
W. 422 vrs. with the line between

relief general and special as 
plaintiff may be entitled to in law

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said court* on the said 
first day o f the-next term there
of, this writ, with your endorse
ment thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and isal 
of said court, at office in Cole-

Hamiter and Groves to a post for man, Texas, this, the 25th day.of 
comer from which a P, O. brs. N. F
30*4 E. 4414 ft. Thence south 
78 E. 216 vrs. to a L. O. for com
er. Thence S. 49 E. 237 vrs. to a* 
L. O. tree. Thence S. 76-E. 464 
vrs. to a stake in E. line of said 
Survey Nok 46 for a common cor
ner between Ham iter and Groves 
from which a P. O. brs. S. 5 feet. 
Thence N. with No. 46 E. line 729 
vrs. to N. E. corner of said No.

ebruary, A. D. 1920.
W. E. GIDEON, Clerk, 

District Court Coleman County, 
Texas. 9-13

Citation bv Publication.
„ THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Coleman County— Greeting: 

You are hereby*commanded to 
summon 'B. Aldereta,- Buenita

46 a st. md. for S. E. corner o f ! -4 Idem la. Bonita Alderita. B. A1 
Lewis Johnson Survey No. 481. derata. B. Alderita,.Thomas Tim
Thence Wi with line between 
Surveys No. 46 and 481, 336 vrs. 
to the place o f beginning,

That plaintiff is the owner and 
claimant of said improvements 
and of one-half undivided in
terest in and to the said land and 
o f the use and possession of all 
o f  said land during the minor
ity o f  said defendant and that 
the defendant is the. owner and 
claimant o f the other 'me-half 
undivided interest in and to r;Yd 
larsd.'swi&ct to iHc right of the 
'plantiff to the uso and possession,

mms, F. E. Timmins, F. B. Tim
mins, O. Hendricks. W. B. Das
hiell, W. B. Dasheill, F. A. Wa- 
ters, J. M. Elkins, Emma Elkins* 
John Horan, Wm. P. Brown, S. 
F, Taylor, Mattie Taylor, John J. 
Brown, H. P. Hunt, Martha 
Humphreys, A. E. Turner. E. 
Shaw. D. McKay, M. L. McKay, 
Gilchrist McKay, T. A. Waters. 
R. G Brown. J. J. Br-'vn, Das- 
hilf & Wa'crs. Mrs. E. Pai'V- 

W arm  ti Chnd'vrlL A. P.. 
Starr, Mrs. S. E., Barker, O, F.
2lWi*rds J, W, Barker, W. M.
T

south line o f  said Survey No. 81,

the defendant be cited to appear Miss j osje Baxter was shop-- 
and answer herein and that up- . ^  g rownwoo<j ]ast week. )
on final hearing hereof plaintiff ^ «* ____ . 1
have judgment against said de- .Lee Russell left last Monday
fendants for the title and pos- day for Cisco.

EXCLUSIVE. LO CAL. 
DISTRIBU TORS )

A  PREPARATIO N  S '® ?  
EVERY P U R P O S S  »

The Pahhc Sendee £w?e

LqokFor ThisNuree-Face in The Drug Store Window

She Ss 5/o ur Suide
To guide you wisley in your choice of druggists, to help in selection o f 
the things that mean so muce to personal well-being-~that is the- mis
s io n  o'f the San-Toii nurse.' €Look for her gracious face in the drug 
store window.  ̂<$She is the San-Thx symbol oj puriî , and identifies for yoii'' 
not only the m^ny spiendid San-Tox toilet hygen:c' Pi’eparations, bii.t 
also the hfgh type qf drugstore where they may he otitained. <€There 
is a wide, ’wide range ofthese San-Tox Preparati6ns--all of perfect puri
ty, and each for some definite need of toilet or hygiene.

.San-Tox For Purity

C. JfC.jfcunter the store



of Pure Drugs
l i t : -

*
A I-

wants f l o u r
1 -that w ifi instantly respond to the many
- demands o f cookery. Every woman
- 'Hour that is equal to a wide rangre o f 

uses. Every woman wants BOQUET
*. F L O U R —once tried she will use no 
' other. Like the magic pocket in the 
" fairy tale, no matter how often1 drawn 

■ upon, BOQUET seems ever ready with 
its rich store o f products. Bis- 

1 cults, Bread, Cake, Waffles for the ask
ing*

R. J. MARSHALL
IAHTA ANKA TEXAS

Bring Your Prescriptions 
Here to be filled. Home of 
Nyal’s and Rexall Family 

Remedies.

ftEJ. SMITH

MOTORTRUCK EXPRESS LINES j

\rk,

‘'AVhiUs in a name? I done named-
diff <l:i
unit hi tow n 
or lor him."

.J in !v: J  olmsi ng. an cl ebery 
dim •3iaoekcd~-.de -tar

NewTEarlsportation Method Has Been I
Found to Be of/Materlal 

Economic Value.

sag*;

A greatVteal of farm produce 'has 
been alibwed'to go to waste-for tire 
reason tint1 there was not sufficient 

- quantity U- make it worth while to 
- gather and :p by the ordinary 

methods! but .. N anticipated that 
, the motortruck zoing to remedy 

this situation, arm - ’HI tfcereforq. be

the means' ot saving much food ma
terial which has. heretofore been lost. 
In several parts of the country it 
has been found profitable to estab- 

i. lish a rural motortruck express line; 
which regularly collects the . smell 
lots of produce from a dozen or so 
farms and carries them to the near
est market town, to the great advan
tage of all concerned. On their rg- j 
turn trips the trucks bring .out and ] 
distribute- tii? current”, supplies of 
merchandise -required- by the farmers 
qti their route®, thus sayings the

CAMELS L IK E  TOBACCO.

.;. Scfeldiers:f rent-’ the East are. telling 
some curious stories'.of camels’ love 
for tobacco. Dromedarigf and camels 
are passionately addicted to the 
weed, and can be made to do almost 
anything under its influence.

The driver carries a triangular 
piece 'of iroed, b hich is pierced at 
toe point like a cigar holder. This 
is : inserted in the beast’s mouth, the. 
c-igar being t’nen lit and pressed into 
the hole.
‘ The camel immediately closes its 
eyes and putfs away through his. 
mohtjr and nostrils till_the_cigar is

News Stand and Cigars

Everything in Drugs

S.H. Phillips, Druggist
all B Hi I »- i

The Nyal StoreThe RexallJStore

entirely consumed. It seems to 
thoroughly enjoy, the "experience. 

-Furthermore, the nicotine appears 
to. exercise a stimulating and- re
freshing effect'upon the animal, so 
that tho.ugh,ready, to all appearance/ 
to . drop from fatigue before its 
smoke, it will plod on for many more 
miles after it.—New York Morning 
Telegraph'. <
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Every Housekeeper / 
Will Welcome Bis News

When it seems as if the high cost of living was ever 
going up and up, isn’t it like a ray of sunshine to 
hear of a saving in cost?

'  '  * r S  7-  ^ '  j "  ■

Every housekeeper will welcome the news that 
owing to scientific methods of production with 
PURE PHOSPHATE.

DR. PRICE’S

‘‘l 'isI -I <
p y :  l :

Fn

-

<c.- %

is now sold a t abouf HALF the .p rim  charged 
when the pow der .contained Cream  o f  Tartan
When such a saving in cost is supported by a namerT .̂ 
famous for 60 years it means something which no 
thoughtful woman can afford to overlook,

HERE ARE THE PRICES:

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

FULL WEIGHT CANS

The Price is Right
K ot Cheapeaed W ith AIum— L^we& No Bitter Taste ̂ -A h m ys WholesozMS

ROADS SHOW AT HOT SPRINGS
* ■ -~ ■ •• ■ •, ■ r.t , ■
Active Preparations‘and Arrangement 

/of Programs Have Commenced—
-- Other Meetings. - .. •

. ' '  * —  , . ■ : ' ‘ 
The eighth annualconvention of the ' 

United-State- Good. Roads association, 
also the eighth: ..annual good roads /  
show,-'will be held,/ in/ Hot. Springs/, 
Ark., April 12 to 17, 1920. Already, 

.active preparations and arrangement 
of .'the programs have-commenced! J.
A. Rountree, director- general of the ' : 
United.. States Good 'Roads: associa: . 

, tion, has beep invited to Hot ^pring^d 
Ark.,./for the purpose' of consulting 
with the Business: Men’,s. league;. the 
‘mayor; the .various- civic organizations 
and citizens in-|5toeral/.t  ̂.-discuss :-tte:d 
program and details of: arranging 
goodToads week in Hot Springs, ' Aifc:,-s: 
next April. • (

It is proposed to make good tpads. 
week the greatest gatherlng of good 

■j.roads- boosters that have:ever asseni- 
1 filed in this country. Delegates will bo 
j in attendance from every-state.in thtv 
! Union. Already more, than forty/gov? 
j amors-have accepted life membership- 
1 in- the organization and are vice presi- v 
i deuts of the same,_ . - ■ - '?{y

la conncetion. with, the- organization;;, 
-the annual meeting of the Bankhead : 
Highway, which Is promoting a' na
tional 'highway from Washington to ' 
San Diego, Cal., the Arberf j/iie Nu* 
tional Highway,,which iŝ  ̂promoting a f 
Iiighway from Pikes Peak to-Kansas- 
Cky, anji a‘ number of’good roads or
ganizations will hold meetings dur
ing good roads week in April.

One of the features of-the coaven- : 
tion will be a display of road maghin- 
cry, road material; trucks, tractors ? 
and automobiles. Already six govern
ors have notified Director General /  
Rountree of their acceptance, and\will 
head a large delegation froiq;thslr. re
spective states. It is expected' to'have i 
at least twenty governors ifi ‘a b id 
ance at this convention. SetoU®s|$lin , ; 
H. Bankhead, who is president's?! the 
United States Good Roads association' 
and author of the' Bankhead, ■federal 
aid bill of §85,000,00$ .annually for the. ; 
building of good roads throughout ttw K 
country, is quite enthusiastic;: about : 
this meeting and îves assurance that 
the governors will send heads of the 
various departments to the meeting.

THEY GOT ALONG WITH 'EM,
' ---- 1 / '

1--/takes iwsneawt®. Jhagdle the
men:”  -> ̂
"; i'‘What mtakeĝ oa 
>• ‘‘Those lady conductors have been 
dnbtbe cars- for-/Weeksf'id>d 'Fve yet 
to heto h mto-'ttiFeaten io  knoei ths 
block-off one of-them.”-:- - ?
• '■ I' ii ...... i ji; j

- EXPENSlVfiiTHREAT.

Hewitt-^-I’m going to rake you 
over tbe coa|s.

Jewett— All right j go to %  it you 
can afford the coal. v
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Santa Anna News
One, copy -per year------------ - - -SI. 50
One copy six months--------- -—  .80
One copy three months,------- .50
Single copy— .o5 

■ Outside of County, per year. — — 1.75
[Payable in advance]

- No subscription taken outside of the', 
county for les6 than six months.

Local notices ten’cents per line for 
each insertion. -* •

Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 
Resolutions of . Respect are charged
R. B. BOYLE, Editor and Manager.

Friday, April 2 ,1 9 2 0
Entered at the post' office of Santa 

Anna as second class mail

Don’t  forget the big County 
Track M eet all day to-morrow 
(Saturday). Remember t h e 
visitors are your guests, be 
sure they are treated 11 k e 
you would like to be treatd.

The Corner Drug Store has 
installed a sterilizer tank 
on their fountain. When a 
glass or dish is dipped into 
the scalding water there is no 
chance for a germ.

F K
i

m

■

FLOOR

ĈOVERINGS !S

A, private hospital in our town 
would be a good investment. If 
some nurse who could" largely 
finance the proposition 'co^ld be 
interested it should be done now. 
—Rising Star X-Ray.

Santa Anna has a modern hos
pital-donated and equipped by 

i the public spirited people o f the 
City and adjoining country. The 
first floor will soon be completed 
giving us a 10 bed hospital. Our 
people are all proud of the local 
hospital; It is self supporting 
how. With 3 nurses in charge.

-The trade a t  home ads 
spread out more than we ex
pected and plan n ed fo r, so we 
made three pages and then in 
order to give the merchants 
what we promised,' we had 
one left over. You will find 
S. W. Childers & Co. on , an
other page. ^

'In
Correction

the little write up o f
' the death o f Miss Edna , Gil- 
x more, the figures in the datve 
o f  her birth become reversed 
and made it read 1849 when it 

*. should have been 1894.

I f  you are interested in the 
'deveiopoment o  f  C o leman 
county and Santa Anna, please 

, bring all the pictures • you 
have are make, t in t shows 
developement o r progress, 
such as homes under construc
tion, live stock, grain wagon , 

,o il field pictures and in fact 
anything you tbink w ill show 

.up your town and county. 
'•The, News wants them at once 
ah d a ll the time. Remember 
this when you go kodacking. 
Help boost your home town, 
we' are strong for Santa. Anna 
jand the best county in tbe. 
grand o ld state- o f  T exas.

What do you think about 
clean up campaign for the whole 
town? Other towns are doing 

-this and we can not be lagging 
; in anything that stands for pro
gress. Think this over and lets

Nothing helps the appearance - 
of a room more than a neat floor 
covering.' W e are. now in, posi- ■ 
tion tto supply your wants in 

, -this line with either of the fol
lowing:- - :

■
- - ■ 1 . . . .

V- ""  ̂ -
-• , -  • • V - ' -V- •.

Axminister Art Squares 
. Congoleum Squares 
Japenese Matting Squares 
Linoleum or Texoleum 
Axminister Rugs.

These matting art squares will not last 
as long as the other coverings, of course, 
but they do not cost much and they 
are clean, cool and sanitary, making an 
ideal summer floor covering.

- #   ̂ -1 

New Furniture

0

x

Di

*-

Announcement^ - ,
(Rates: For office of Justice ; 

of the Peace a n d Constable; 
$5.00. All other officers $15.09 
for 100-word announcements; all 
over 100 words at rate o f lOcfi
per line. Cash in advance. . r  

--------  ’
The News is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments subj ect to the action o f  
the Democratic' Party:
For County Clerk:

L. EMET WALKER 
Coleman, Texas.

For Tax Collector: -
J.C. LEWIS 

Talpa, Texas.
E. K. Thompson . , ,

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
GEORGE M. WILLIAMS; “ 3

Earl Watkins . , 1 : 7
For County Superintendent: •

G. L. SOUTH . ' 7 ‘‘ ;s 
(Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts 

J. C. GRIFFIN.
For Tax Assessor: , N

S. H. Gilliland ‘ '* s
GEO. M. SMITH.- 

For Commissioner y , ;fi
J. S. Gilmore - '

“ And There Wasn’t the S lig h tes t^  
Smell From Dead Rats." ' ''' 

Writes John Simpkins, farmer 
of- Annandale, N. J. “Hats^were 
costing me hundreds yearly; 
tried dogs, ferrets, poison,, comdf 
not get rid of them. Bought $1.00- 
pkg. of RAT-SNAP (5 cakes.). 
Used half, not a live rat since. 
Dead ones aplenty, I  like-RAT-1 
SNAP because after killing rats,, 
it dries them up— leaves 
smell.”  Three sizes ,25c, 50c, ; 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed. , %  
Corner Drug Store and - Adams '  
Merc. Co.
“Rats Pass Up AH Other Food J 

for One Meal o f Rat-Snas.”
Their first meal o f  RAT-SNAP 

is their last. Kills in few min
utes. Dries up the carcass. Rats 
killed with RAT-SNAP leave-no 
odor. RAT-SNAP comes in cake, 
form. Break into small -pieces, 
leave where rats travel. No mix
ing with other food. ’ Cats - or • 
dogs won't touch it. Safest; 
cleanest, surest rat an dmice-ME- - 
er. Three sizes; 25c, 50c, $L6vfl- 
Sold and guaranteed by Corner' 
Drug Store and Adams Merc. Co.-,?

“ SUNNYSIDE”  THIRD :

• >r

\

See us before you buy furniture of any 
kind. You will find our prices a little 
lower. - '

S. W. Childers & Co.

vision ̂  makes a 
njjV' irritable, child.

1

Dr. McGui
Santa Anor. Thurt.. ^.p-d 8

Corner Drfig Store

get bm-.y.
OBITUARY, •

1 Martha Ellen Waggoner was 
born Oct. 31, 1868 in Tenn. Mar-, 
r’oH to W. E. Waggoner, .fan. 20, 
1888. To this union five children 
were bom. All now living ex
cepting one, vvno -.died at the age 
of three years. ' ‘

W. E. Waggoner died March 
28, 1910. *
i .She was married Aug. 22,1915 
• to J. W, Bankston, who resides 
near Moran, Texas, at which 
homo they dwelt in much hap-

jly passed away as. if Only falling 
i asleep. . Her children, Mrs. E.’
i G. Lee of. San Angelo; C. S. Wag- 
■ goner of Santa Anna; Mrs.. R. H. 
Cunningham and Miss Cora Wag- 
fAeier of Eastland; two "brothers 
W. ,1. Waggon er o f San An ton io 

: and J. A . Waggoner of San- An- 
igelo and a -sister.- Mrs.. Ci. 3. 
■iSvans of Santa Anna wore, pres
ent when the end enure. She .was; 
laid to rest the f Itowmv day iv 
. Moran.-cemetery.- A largo con- 

of -frirr/d: bein;; i.nscnt 
a! the funeral '.v'Aw- ’.N

“ I. Never Knew You Could Keep 
Rats Out o f a Butcher Shop.”
WHat Ralph Watkins says: 

“Figured rats around store had 
enough to feed on; wouldn’t 
touch anything suspicious. Heard 
about RAT-SNAP, gave it a trial. 
Result.  ̂ were wonderful. Clean
ed all rats in ten days. Dogs a- 
bout store night and day never 
touch RAT-SNAP."' Three fuzes, 
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by Cor ner Drug Store and 
Adams Merc. C o.'

pif U’.O- (H’ei
sent his .summon.'; Inst Friday 
night, March 1.9 ,anJ'ah.e n-> quiet

j Are you run down? San-Tonic j Walter Rahsberger is re
al C. Hunter’s -Drug Store, j covering from a spell o f ,the flu.

OF CHAPLIN SE R IE S-f i

“Sunnysid’e”  in which' Charlie 
Chaplin is the star,; and which. .>-- 
will be seen at the Best Theatre^’ 
starting April 3rd, Is the, third ;Ai 
of the million dollar comedies" 
which Mr. Chaplin has ' made 
since the organization o f thSrS-«, 
Charlie Chaplin company, - Jjis r- 
own producing enterprise. ThC\”V 
first one was “A  Dog's Life," and 
the second “Shoulder Arras.”-----------------   ̂ t
“ Found Seven Rats Dead is.

Next Morning.”  - A k;
Robert Woodruff says: "Sly . 

premises were infested with. rats. • :.
I tried RAT-SNAP on friend's 
recommendation. Next morning . ' 
found seven dead rats in bin, two 
near feed box, three in stalL? , 
Found large number since. ‘ /
smell from dead '
SNAP dry s them np. Best thing „ 
I have ever used.”  Three sisesy . ! 
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and gaar-u ' 
anteed by Corner Drug Store and : 
Adams Merc. Co. ‘ ^ : -

7

HARRIS & SON ^

Under new ma 
agement.

The Ideal place 
to get what jyou.fi 
■ want to eat..

Special Attention
, to ladies v ' ^

Next Door te Post Office^



(Continued from double page)
Santa Anna Mercantile Co., a Dry Goods 

Emporium that meets needs o f all
The Santa Anna Mercantile Company conducts one of the most popular 

Dry Goods establishments in this whole community. This store has always 
been popular with the better class of people and as time passes, the trade is 
continually growing and at present they enjoy a custom that is very satis
factory, and o f which the management has reason to feel proud, while the 
character and quality of goods handled are such as to captivate all classes 
o f people. ■•■■■

In shoes the stamp of approval and complete satisfaction of fashionable 
and discriminating women has given to the shoes they handle a place which 
is unchallenged*, while in the makes o f shoes {or men they are incomparable 
ancHiave a distinctive class that stand'fay themselves alone. This is the 
home of the nation-wide famous Hart-Schaffner and Marx clothes—the 
make'hf clothes that are supreme for value— comfort— service, they are 
the height'of the clothiers handycraft and are worn by the best dresded 
men everywhere. V

One section o f the store room is arranged for a rest room and is fitted 
up with easy chairs, divan and other essentials for the convenience o f visi
tors to the store. While on a shopping tour in the city, ladies are most 
cordially invited by Manager Woodward to avail themselves of the com
forts of the rest'room as it is for their accommodation.

W. R. Kelley & Co., Extensive Line o f  
Harware, Farm Implements, Groceries

The large and complete Hardware and Grocery establishment conduct
ed by Messrs. W. R, Kelley & Co., is recognized as one o f the leading con
cerns in this community. The stock embraces every article of the better 
kind o f Hardware needed for building and household purposes and they5 
handle the kind of hardware that can always be depended upon.. They also ’ 
handle a full line o f Implements and all Farm necessities, and are the agents 
for the well-known Standard Implements and J. I. Case Plow's. Thisris the 
store that has the nation-wide known Clark-Jewel Gas Stoves and Blue Bell , 
Chi Stoves. This make has been before the people many years and time has 
proven their long lasting quality and durability; They also handle the fam- , 
ous Racine Tires, many miles service guaranted. -

In one store room is contained an excellent variety of the most'choicest ‘ 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, canned and bottled, goods and "they handle f 
many brands of canned goods packed by the leading canneries of the United 
States. Every article of eatables is pure and wholesome and meets every . 
requirement of the Pure Food Laws. - The flour handled is the famous Belle 
of Wi'-hita. - When you use Belle of Wichita Flour, you may be sure of get
ting tii' highest quality of flour milled.,- Made in a mill built from a sani
tary sta “ point, by the highest-class skilled workmen, and in every case 
Belle of \v ;-**hita Flour measures up to the highest standard of perfection.

W. R. 1’ dley & Co., handle the old reliable Newton farm wagons—buHt .
• for hard use d rough roads and will serve you many years.

First Naiional Bank, offering safety, ser
vice, courtesy and experience 1

Since its establishment the First National Bank has been an important^
■ factor in the development of the splendid resources of this section of the  ̂

Stax?. In fact, no "'financial institution in this section can point to a more,1 ^  
satisfactory record of usefulness, conservative growth and prosperity than . 
that obtained by the First National Bank. v :

.The strong and leading directorate of this institution makes it a safe 
place to deposit your funds. The officers of the bank areyas follows: Presi- * 
dent, L. V. Stockard; Vice-President, V. L. Grady; Cashier*, B. Weaver;

- Assistant Cashier, Dewey Pieratt. - And the Board of Directors : H . W .  
Kingsbery, J. P. Mathews, W. R. Kelley and R, C. Gay. These gentlemen are 
capable, conservative and sound business men, whose connection with any 
institution is a guarantee of its success and reliability. They possess a 
knowledge of financial matters that reflects great credit, not alone upon 
themselves, but upon the city and community as well, and as a result the ̂  
First National Bank is recognized as one of the leading banking institutions 
of this whole section of the state.J

The Vogue Hat Shop caters to the Ladies 
with beautiful and stylish millinery
In no line of business does originality, experience and ability, to keep ' 

abreast o f  the times count for more than in thA millinery business. For iii 
this line, probably more than m any other branch of trade, styles and fash-r 
ions constantly change, necessitating close watch and careful study by- 
those who would be successful. That the: lady who conducts The Vogue, mil- 

. linery parlors, Mrs. Chowning, has proved equal to the occasion is demon-, 
strated by the extensive patronage enjoyed. -

Mrs. Chowning is no stranger to the ladies of Santa Anna and the sur
rounding community, who know what real stylish millinery is, who appre
ciate individuality in their hats. Being a careful buyer and combining with 
this faculty a thorough knowledge of the latest styles and patterns of hats, 
bonnets, ribbons, feathers and the various other articles that go-to make ■

-- up a complete millinery parlor her trade has steadily increased until now 
Mrs. Chowning has the honor of owning and presiding over a truly metro- 

- politian millinery parlor. A close observer of styles, possessing that genius 
which originates and improves upon the work of others, Mrs. Chowning en

v o y s  the reputation of being a true artist. A particular specialty is made of 
trimming hats to match each individual toilette.

Burton-Lingo Co., Carry large and com
prehensive line of building material
A  prosperous lumber trade is a sure indication of a prosperous Arwn 

and community. When the lumber dealers are busy and doing a good busi
ness, the town in which they are located is sure to be.thriving and pros
perous. Santa Anna certainly answers to this description, for here ifs / 
located one of the most metropolitan retail lumber yards in this whole sec
tion, conducted by the firm whose name forms the captipn of this article.
The sheds and yards are very commodious and ample and contain a full as- “  
sortment of lumber and materials. At the present time our government is 
calling upon ell loyal Americans to -show their patriotism and an index to 
our prosperity by building a home. The Bulwark of America is the man 
who owns a home. r J “  **• 'rf

These yards are under the management ofJMi*.1 Edgar Manning, who, is 
a lumberman of wide experience, you will find him in the office always 
ready to figure on yqur bill and give you an estimate of cost. You will find 1 
Mr. Manning an obliging and courteous gentleman and his greatest en
deavors are always to give each and every customer the highest degree of 
satisfaction. These yards handle the widely nown Lowe Bros., Paints and * 
Varnishes. The kind of paint that goes farther and last longer,, , 7

Texas Mercantile Co., Dry Goods, Grocer
ies and Implements-^always busy

Prominent among the well established, flourishing and successful busi
ness enterprises of Santa Anna and any nearby city, is the emporium con
ducted by the Texas Mercantile Company. They occupy elegant quarters, 
and this company.is widely known throughout the’ whole community as a 
store of reliability and unsurpassing quality, where moderate prices are 
charged and a square deal policy goes hand-in-hand with every transaction.

Those who are seeking distinctiveness and smartness in footwear will 
find their ultimate choice in the Florsheim, Packard for men and the Hoff- 
man-Hughes for women.’ Graceful lines, glove-like fitting qualities and ultra 
durability are combined to a degree seldom found in shoes. In clothing they 
handle the. famous Block & Go., and T. & S. Bing make. Clothes with vigor, i 
vitality and punch— with lines to set off each individual form. Beautiful j 
patterns, sound values, all up to the standard, all these you will find in Block ! 
& Co., and T. & S. Bing Clothes. ' " j

The management of the Texas Mercantile Company will be pleased to 
have you visit the store, to take advantage of their latest arrivals in spring 
and summer wearables, whether you make any purchases or not, they will 
be pleased to have you call.

In the section‘of the store allotted to Groceries the shelves contain a 
■/ wide variety of reliable and unsurpassed quality of Groceries, every article 

of eatables meets all the requirements o f the pure food laws.
Here you may procure the widely used Avery Implements and Plows, 

the standard of all makes and none better made. . '

Marshall’s, Headquarters for pure food 
/ groceries, the Sanitary, grocery store
i Located in a very desirable section of town, just out of the high rent 

•y district, is the ^exclusive grocery concern'known as “ Marshall’s”  and it , 
bears the reputation o f being one o f the leading concerns o f its kind and 
headquarters for the highest quality of groceries.

The commodious storeroom is stockedvwith an exceedingly large and . 
varied assortment of staple and fancy groceries, canned and bottled goods,

. table delicacies, teas,' coffees, spices and fine family flour. Careful house- ' 
w wives order their flour by name— “Bouquet.’ — because they know the value 

of flour milleffslowly, from pure-Virgin Wheat by a special process. They, 
know it makesJ;he better kind of bread and finer and delicious pastry. In 
Coffee— they handle the pinnacle of all coffee- “Womba,” the brand of coffee 
that stands without a peer is the delight of all coffee drinkers. “Mar
shalls” is the Sanitary Store of Santa Anna—everything about the place is 
kept in the most cleanly and sanitary manner, the goods are nicely arrang
ed and. displayed .and cleanliness is the cardinal principal of the establish
ment.' “Marshalls” Grocery Store is located “ just around the corner” on - 
the outskirts of the high rent section, on Depot Street, their overhead ex
pense is nominal and thiS'enalSles them to offer their groceries at more rea- 
sonafalejprice.y> The next time you meed Groceries, try “ Marshalls” and the 
truthjof this statement will be manifest.

^anta Anna Gas Company a utelity that 
T /   ̂ helped develop Santa Anna

t Everything, about the^above company’s plant is installed in the very ■> 
“ lest- manner and all the machinery is kept in the best possible condition. In 
^fact this_. company has been the recipient o f numbers o f ehconiums and 
very flattering articles have appeared in Gas Journals in relation to the 

■ completeness of the installation of the Santa Anna Gas Company’s, plant.*
* At the present this company have-two rigs in the Santa Anna fields, drilling 

for gas to'-augment their present supply to take place o f the wells already 
exhausted as the company fully realize ho wessential it is to make provisions 
.for a continued supply. ^Natural gas like every other mineral*that is found 
in the earth is,to a certain extent very apt to become lessened in the-force 
of its supply an dit'behooves the people of a growing-and prosperous city -

• like Santa Anna to be extremely careful in using the gas and not to become 
extravagent and waste the gas. It is a mistaken idea that some people 
have, that natural gas will never become exhausted. The history o f natural 
gas fields teaches us that all fields, to a certain extent, with the continual

■ use of gas becomes reduced’ in volume, but there is no question but that with 
. - the judicious and saving use of the gas the supply in Santa Anna-will tact 
y for many years to come. Manager W. L. Woodward is untiring in his efforts 

to give all the users of gas;in Santa Anna the best satisfaction possibh.

Adams Merc. Co., big assortment grocer
ies, hardware,implements, furniture, etc

One of the largest trade emporiums in this whole section is the one 
. conducted by Adams and Childers. It is a store that is looked up to as 
among the leaders, not only in size, but in*assortments and the quality and 
character of the goods handled. ■

The Furniture section of the store contains every article needed to 
furnish every room in the home. . ; - ^

„/ . In hardware—here as in all other departments of the store you will 
find the highest quality of goods, the “dependable sort of hardware and the 
kind that you- will always find in the hands of skilled mechanics. This is 
the headquarters for the International line of Harvesting Machinery and 
the P. and 0. and the Jonesville line o£ Implements apd farm tools.. They 
also handle the old thoroughly proven Studebaker farm wagons, they have 
just received a carload of wagons and you'had better move lively if you 
want one, as they are selling them fast, because every faimer knbws the 
wealing and lasting qualities of a “ Studebaker.” - ,

This company handle an extensive assortment of coffins and undertak
ers supplies and in connection they have a funeral car.

The grocery section of the .store is crowded with an elegant assort-’ 
ment of all that is most desirable*’in pure food products and they handle the 
18-K Flour-^-makes baking day a success and keeps peace in the family. y

C. E. Welch, harness, buggies, saddles
and automobile accessories

/  - -

: A striking example o f what enterprise and well directed energy can
accomplish is shown in the business career o f  Mr. 0. E. Welch, who for the 

v iness have gained a wider or better reputation, or built up a trade more solid 
than ha« Mr. Welch. His principal business is making harness and saddles 
to order, and when he makes harness for your horse it will fit and increase 
his"drawing powers. He also makes saddles to order and makes them suit 
and fit each individual, none but the finest leather and materials *are used. 7 
He also has on hand a number of factory made harnesses, in both the heavy 
work sort and the kind used for lighter work. . One feature of the business 
is. that every* kind of article is sold at the most reasonable price. An added 

■, feature of the business is the handling of the old, reliable and durable 
' “Huntingburg Buggies,” this make of buggy ..has been in use many years, /  

andjs known for'-its pre-eminent lasting qualities, it will stand the wear of 
- “ he rough l’oads of this section many ycJ -v  ̂ / J " , J •



GIVE YOUR H O M E  MER
N l _ .

W h y should you send away For what you eat, what you wear and what you use in your home and a1 
cities still bigger, while you are sending your money away for things you can buy at home for as little xn 
send away the cash when the crops come in?/ 1

These are plain pertinent questions an<̂ f are asked sincerely, honestly and earnestly. There are spl 
' ' ' who own these stores pay the taxes tor sustain the county governments. They help build your school

need help to tide over a bad year. _ •
If at times the merchants do not carry what you want they will order it for you and it will come by  

you will realize the fact that you are. helping destroy the very things that gives value to your property, 
what you may think you have saved by paying your money for goods in the cities.

If you go to your Home merchant, offer him cash, show him the article in the catalog, nine times out 
money order or pay parcel post fees. It is your duty to give the home merchant the chance to sell you 
grain, fruit, cotton. The bigger the town you help to build the more the value of these things will becom  
want to buy and before sending money away never to return again. Let the home merchant know just 
the county must pull together. Hie cause of one is the cause o f the other. Their interests are mutual and ' 
besides it lessens the circulating medium and tends to bring about hard times just that much.

Every citizen ought to be able to join in and help build up this town by patronizing the local m<

Potter Produce Co. Always in the Mar
ket to Purchase Your Produce .

The leading produce company of this section of the State is the one
named above Potter Produce Company. This concern is conducted Mr. 
-Johii Potter, who is one of the most capable, and progressive business me'n 
o f ‘Santa Anna, having been engaged in the produce business a.number of. 
’years he understands every feature of the calling. Through the satisfac- 
• fory and splendid market that this company have established for the farm- 
ers, they now receive the greater amount of farm products that are brought 
to Santa Anna. The Potter Produce Company has done much for the busi- v 
ness eircies of Santa Anna by building up their own business and creating 
a market that brought farmers to this city to trade. ' ' i

■ - They pay the highest market price for eggs, poultry, hides and all 
farm products, and the farmer has cash to spend with the local merchants.-.--t 
Mr. John Potter has always been one of the most consistent and honorable v 
business men of this field. His fair and courteous treatment;.of all the peo
ple has made him a host of friends among the farmers, all pf whom have 
entire confidence in his honesty and they know that'they can geha better 
cash price for all their farm products at the Potter-ProdqceXompany o f 
Santa Anna than at any other town in this whole section. \ ,

When you have anv farm products to dispose of take them’ to the Pot .vi’ - 
. Produce Co., and your satisfaction will be manifold.* They shinthejr pn- - 

ducts direct i j  eastern markets in carload lots, .receive. -higher 'price pirn!  ̂
tre's enables them to pay a higher price to the J;'True>\ - v. . /

R. Rountree & Son, the Most Desireble in 
Groceries. Pure Food Products

One of the oldest and leading grocery stores in Santa Anna;,- and on e 
carrying a large and complete stock is the one conducted by, Messrs. K. 
Rountree and Son and located 'on the corner Northwest of the depot. Th^ 
two storerooms occupied is heavily laden wit ha full and cojnplete array of 
the choicest in groceries o f every variety and the. labels on .the canned ’ 
goods bear the names of some o f the leading packers and shippers, in the 
United States. None but the purest food products are handled and every' 
ftrticle o f eatbles meets all the requirements of the pure food laws of the v 

, State and Nation.. Messrs. Rountree and Son are the exclusive representa
tives for the well known and extensively used “White Face Flour” . When 
the cook-book -says “ flour”— always use “ White Face” and then you will 
be sure your bread, cakes and pastry will be light, crusty and palatable.. 
They buy. their flour in carload lots direct front the mill and are in a posi- / 
tion to save you money. They ateo have a big stock of feed stuffs on hand 
and can sell you any quantity desired from a sack to a car. Messrs. Roun-/ 
free and Son invite all the people o f Santa Anna and the surrounding coun
try to call and get their prices and if they cannot interest yoirthe fault will, 
be their^own. The doctrine that price and .quality must go together is the 
underlying principle that governs this store, and they are untiring in'their ' 
‘efforts to please all visitors and patrons.

Polk Bros. Company, Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Wearables, and Quality Clothes

The' modern dry goods establishment is unquestionably one of the 
triumphs of the last century, and is becoming widely popular, with the people 
— the community that does hot possess a few of these establishments is 
not considered thoroughly progressive. In Santa Anna'the dry. voods • m- 
porium that_stands in the front ranks is that conducted by Polk Bros Co., . 
If you were in New York City today, and were to observe the : mart dresses X; 
on Fifth Avenue, you would ̂ ee numberless duplicates o f ladies apparel that 
are being shown at Polk Bros., dne cannot help but mentally, picture the • 
splendid variety this store offers in New Spring Apparel. The Dress Goods 
handled at “Polks” invariably stand out from the mass because of that in
definable quality called “ style.”  It is in that characteristic’which wins for the 
dress fabrics sold at this store the distinction of being in a class by itself, 
and stamps the wearer as being well' dressed. In the clothing department 
—There is one special need this season for looking to the reliability of'the 
clothing you buy and the store that sells it. “Polks” is a store of reliability, ' 
a store o f quality clothes only. You’ll be much impressed with the real > ' 
quality of the famous “Curlee” and the J. S. Taylof'clothes. Suits.faultless- ■/; 
ly -tailored, possessing all the earmarks o f custom-made clot lies. Clot'hes.X> 
that will appeal to men who demand style and quality.

In shoes they handle the incomparable R. P. Smith for women and the 
equally dependable Edwin Clapp and J. E. Tilt -shoes ’ for men. . These \X 
makes of shoes are known and worn in every section of the United States. 
They are made of the highest grade and carefully :tan,ned white oak leather, 
are stylish, classy, snappy and soft and/^asy to the feet.: They have them ‘ 
in all the different shapes: and models and various colored leather.

Leeper-Curd Lumber Co., Pioneer Lum
ber Yards of Santa Anna

In chronicling and giving-publicity to the many buftingss.hoiis.es- -pf v 
Santa Anna in fhe.se pages it'is fitting that we make meatiofroUphe concern

-.r

whose-name heads this article, Leeper-Curd Lumber Co., who maintain largd..
- and extensive lumber-yards. This well.known concern does a general retail* 

business in the sale o f lumber and building materials and make it a point 
to keep oh hand everything necessary to build aresidence or business buil<Hi 
Ing complete; The yards and sheds cover a-wide area, being situated in the 
heart of town. Besides their large stock of lumber this yard carries every; 
thing in lime, cement, brick, sash, doors and blinds and they also handle/ 
Sewall well known paints, the kind o f paint that has been fully tested in’ . 
this section and has been found the best for this climate; For all outdoor 
'and interior decoration, there is ho better paint than’ Sewall. These yards .

- handle none but the better kind of lumber and all building materials, this
being in keeping with the policy of this old and reliable company.. As their > 
reputation for quality, service and satisfaction has long-been a known fact 
in the whole community, and they, stand, behind eveiy i rti’de they sell. This 
policy has been the foundation of'this company’s success, and will continue 
to pursue this course throughout "their business career. When you need ’ 
your next bill of lumber or building materials, step into the office, you will : 
find Manager R. C. Gay ready to figure on your bill and give ,*ou an esti
mate of cost. These yards handle builders hardware and all sizes and . 
kinds of nails. /J L

Miles W offord a Store ̂ f Quality for all 
Classes of People, High Class Goods
Located in: an excellent business section of town, in a very desirable 

locality, is the large and up-to-the-times store conducted by the gentleman 
,■ named at the head o f this, article, Mr. M. Wofford, and containing, an excel- ;
. lent assortment of the highest-class of goods in the different lines handled. 

This store is known as one o f the most reasonably priced concerns, in thus 
community at which to purchase every article that you may need in all 
kinds of wearables and choice groceries. The stock consists o f an endless- 
variety o f dry goods, ladies’ and gent’s furnishings, clothing, shoes and 
staple  ̂and fancy groceries. Since the starting of this concern they de- v 
cided to sell all. goods that possessed quality and only the kind that would 
give the highest degree* of satisfaction. The dry goods handled are the 
latest style creations for the season’s wear. In shoes they handle one of the 
best makes to be found anywhere.

. In the grocery section the store is crowded with an excellent assort
ment of the best to be found in staple and fancy groceries and canned goods, v 
Mr. Wofford believes in selling his goods at reasonable priees and givinjgp’all - 
customers a full dollars worth for every dollar spent at this store.- Our . 
friends from the country can do no better than to trade at the store o f M. 
Wofford.

v t  “ Chapman’s Best” 'Flour has been* sold by Mr. Wofford for the past 
few years'and during that time, not a dissatisfied user. : Why—-Because 
“Chapman’s Best” flour makes 10 per cent more bread and the finest and 
most fluffy kind of biscuits, cakes and all pastry.

The Rexall Store, Conducted by S. H. 
Phillips, Enterprising Druggist

Coupled with the medical fraternity o f every live city is the model X 
drug store. S&nta Anna is fortunate in its possession of one o f theneatest, 
cleanest and most complete drug stores in this whole section. We refer to 
•The Rexall Store conducted by S. H. Phillips, located ih a very desirable ; 
neighborhood/ in the center of the business section of town. Mr. Phillips, ' 
the conductor of this: pharmacy is a: registered pharmacist and. has had 
many ^eqrg experience in the’business and pays personal attention to the 
filling o f physician’s prescriptions. The materia medica can ill afford to d©-v 
pend upon concerns where reliability is -conspidously absent. Prescriptions = 
are filled here from pure and fresh drugs, which go a long way towasd hed

ging the sick. It is said that the family doctor comes nearer to the inner life /  
o f mankind than anyother one man on earth unless it is the physician o f . 
the soul. But what o f  the druggist, who measures out the drugs and por
tions, which may mean instant death i t  not properly weighed and com
pounded. It is at once apparent how necessary it is that an apothecary 
Should not only be a man of education, but careful and well qualified, and 
one \yho-takes an interest in his profession on account o f the field it 
presents for: study. It is with assurance that the writer refers to the drug 
store conducted by Mr. S. H. Phillips, as a place where everything in the 
drug-fine is of high standard quality. This is a Rexall Store— which means 
that there are over 10,000 Rexall Stores in the countries where the Anglo- . 
Saxon language is spoken and this is one of them, and they have a com- i 
plete ■line-’of Rexall Remedies and all drug store articles manufactured by 
this.store.. ..v .
v : The world renowned Golumbia Phonograph is represented here, and z 
they have'all the latest popular song hits and new monthly records. ' v

Adams & Erwin Conduct a Leading Gar
age, Agets for Studebaker Autos, Etc.

> One of the most complete equipped garages in this part of the State is 
theyoffie conducted by Adams and Erwin, located in the heart of the bu$i- X 
ness section. The building is a modern brick structure, especially adapt*SL 
for the'purpose, and contains alb the mechanical appliances and machinery * - 
Jiecessary for accomplishing the highest class o f work. -When any piece o f ’



H A N T S  A  F IR S T  C H A N C E
ufc the place? W hat is your argument for so doing? W hat excuse do you offer for helping to build the big 

ney and most times,'value considered, less money? W hy do you buy at home when you have credit and

did stores-in" this section in every line of business carrying good stocks of reliable merchandise. The men 
Uses and your churches and they are the ones who help when conditions are bad, the crops are short and you

reel post to your door just like it comes from the big city stores, and the price will be no higher. Some day _
d it is only a question of time until you Will find that you have lost in the value of your place many times

f  fen He will sell you something much better and for less money, and you will not have to write a letter, buy a 
e artiele. The people in your home town.purchase the produce of the farm —  chickens, eggs, feed, hogs, 
because the demahd will be greater. Talk to the home merchants in a friendly manner about the things you 
•hatyou want and have him orderit if it is not carried in his stock. If either one is to succeed, the town and 

parably linked together Money sent away by either the town man of the country man hurts both o f them

work leaves this garage it can be depended upon as being done:in a first-; 
class ^workmanship manner, as they never employ any but first-class me-, 
chanlcs. When your auto needs repairing or nefv parts, take it to this 
garage and you will be well pleased with the work done, and besides you 
will be agreeably surprised at the reasonable price charged for all, repair
ing and new parts furnished. _ '•

Messrs. Adams and Erwin are Studebaker representatives .■■■■for Cole
man and Comanche counties. These car's are too well known to need any ex
tended description at our: hands, they have been, before the public,>and in 
every nook and corner o f the United States, for many years,'and as is com
monly known, are among the best make cars offered. This firm is the agent 
for the “Goodyear” and the “Miller”  Tires and this garage is'the Willard 
Service Station. . /

' Messrs. Adams and Erwi nare popularly known in Santa. Anna com
munity,- are good men to do business with and they believe in treating all. 
their Customers in a fair and square manner. They have a full lipe of auto 
.accessories andthey sell the same at low and reasonable price.

Baxters Variety Store. Big Assortm ent 
Notions, Ready Hade Dresses, Etc.

Baxters-Variety Store occupies spacious quarters located fin the very 
heart of the-business section. - The stock embraces about everything in the 
Variety Store line including many exceptional bargains in> 10 and'25 cents  ̂
lines. This is a place where you will find almost any article for household 
and kitchen use. They have an exceedingly fine assortment' of notions  ̂and - 
everything in fancy goods. In one section of the store is on exhibition 
an excellent assortment ready-made wash dresses for both misses and child
ren and petticoats for women, the styles are up-to-date and the fabriejs the 
kind that will give excellent wearing qualities. These dresses are well 
made, they look well and are excellent for price asked.

One of the cardinal features of Baxter’s Variety Store is they sell for 
cash and at the very lowest price. When you pay cash for your purchases 
it enables the merchant to sell his goods at much less price than the old 
credit system, in paying cash, “ you don’t have to pay the other fellows 
debts.”  At no time in their business career has the Baxter Variety Store 
been unable to undersell any outside concern or mail order house; It would 
be impossible to enumerate all the different articles in these pages. Pay ✓ 
the store a visit, your, time will be enjoyable spent an dif you perchance 
make a purchase' you will save money. You are cordially invited to pay the 
store' ̂  visit ^d-theirm otto is “ NoTrouble to Show Our Goods.”

RagsdaSe’s Bakery Known Far And Near 
For Highest Class Bakery Goods :

■ x.

ihlvery-business house has some guiding principle or motto to mafek 
its individuality and to' direct its policy. Radsgade Bakery, is conducted on 
thef^&€]Pe^ thatvq îlity^  ̂comes before all other considerations. In this w. 
case^aUtyincludes;'freshnLess,purityandcleanliness,allofwhichareves- 
seatM in-securing^^hbleso'me bakers goods. Mr. W. H. Ragsdale, the con
ductor o f  this esfebHahment is a practical baker, and to assist him "he has 
in hfe ^ p lo y  a manwho thoroughly understands every feature of the call-- 
ing.'vNo bakerym  Gdlen^n County, or any other county, makes better or 
morc wholesome bread and baker’s goods than does Ragsdale Bakery, and 

‘ it^id loss . of time and effort, as well as more expensive to purchase any 
ba!^rc:goc«is;fibmr;butorde-bakeries. Everything coming from the' Rags- 
dale|Bakerytean always'fte depended upon as being made from the highest 

. gr^se aelected^^flointandhll'pther ingredients used are the highest quality. 
In^fhese days of'Hiih priced flour, sugar and all other ingredients, and the V 
inconvenience- of home baking the. majority o f the people prefer to procure 
their daily supplies from the local baker, particularlywhen he has establish
ed hts ability to furnish 0st-class goods, such as the Ragsdale Bakery.

Central Garage Does most Skillful Class 
of work and Specializes in Batteries

. One might almost say that the modern spirit of a city was showiv,in 
the accommodations and convenience that it offers to the automobile trade 
since this industry is one of the newest and most expanding ones of recent 
years.- If the measure of a city should be taken through the facilities irtj 
offers in this line, Santa Anna would .stand prominently by this -.standard 
as well as by many-others, and this reputationwould be particularly safe in 
making comparisons through the Central Garage, conducted by Woodward 
and Havens, located on Depot street in a well erected and solid brick build
ing. - It is fully equipped to give any service and to do the most scientific5 
repairing on all makes of autos. They specialize’, on battery work of all Y. 
kinds and also do car painting and: are agents, for Fisk; MicheTIn and Cates 
tires and tubes and handle gasoline, oils, greases and all accessories. There, 
are. a number of garages in Coleman County, many of them doing good 
satisfactory work, but when it comes right down to solid facts, there is no' -c 
garage that has more experienced and skilled mechanics than the Ĉentra'!- 
Garage. When you have auto trouble— “your car simply won’t run” tckw 

■ your troubles to the Central Garage and they will make your car run. ;

? v .

W .

Corner Drug Store always has the Purest 
and highest quality In Drugs, Medicines

: In every community the . well ordered pharmacy and the skilled phar
macist is an absolute necessity and Santa Anna is very fortunate in posses
sing ,a pharmacy :pfwthev character, of the one known; as the Corner Drug 
Store. Fortunate—̂ because it„ is one of -the most Reliable drug stores in 
this whole sectipn. The-interior of the store is well fitted up and nicely 
arranged, and the fixtures are of the most approved and correct style. The 

1: articled kept at this store consist of the freshest and purest in drugs. Pro
prietory Remedies and Patent Medicines, imported and domestic prepera- 
tivb, rubber goods and physicians supplies; They also handle a complete 

wline of poliltry and stock food, Household and Farm Remedies, Fine station
ery and schoolsupplies. A  .feature at this ^tore is their soda fountain, at 
'wbich o’np may procure all the delicious dnd refreshing summer beverages, 

i sundaes and pure velvety ice-cream. The-store, is provided with handsome 
; tables and chairs at which ice cream and confections are served; Every
thing about this establishment is kept in the mostUeanly and sanitary man- 

-m erff Eapft utensil after using is thoroughly clfemsed and sterilized and 
s the goods handled are of the highest quality . procurable and taken as a 

whole, this pharmacy would be an ornament to any city in the state.
A  . special effort is made in filling prescriptions and they are filled ac

curately and precisely as written. The prescription department is under 
the personal charge of Mr. George Shockley who is a registered pharmacist, 
nnd extra care and attention is paid to each individual prescription'and none 
but the freshest, and highest standard drugs, ever enter into their com-., 
pounding. This drug store is located at the intersection of the two main 

" streets, and stands forth as one of the leading establishments of its kind in 
the community. ; - ^  s- '

The Racket Store. ,aii Enterprising Firm 
that supplies many Households

, No business! enterprise in the city deserves more credit for helping to 
make this city the prosperous trade center it is at present. No device or 
trade mark could be better suited to its purpose than, the one at the head 
o f this article, for it truly represents the policy of the store, as they do “Sell 
It Tor Less.” They handle household and small hardware, kitchen and din
ing room articles^ including cutlery; queensware, glass and chinaware, be
sides fnmdreds of useful, articles for men and women, which are money

- saving bargains. . Notwithstanding .their low prices the Racket Store’s 
slogan is quality first and they handle high-class goods in their various' 

Tines. It would take every page in this newspaper to mention all of their 
bargains, but we giveTiere a partial list  ̂merely suggestive, which includes 
stationery, school supplies, toilet articles;, soap, towels, hosiery for every 
member, of the family, men’s work clothes, overalls, men’s and boy’s caps, 
men’s-rand boy’s pants, underwear of- all kinds, fine line of ladies’ and chil
dren’s hats, dependable jewejry and a nice assortment of candies. Mostly 
anything will be found on the shelves and counters of this store and at 
prices to suit.your pocketbook.
\ Here will also.be found air endless, variety o f dry goods, laces of all 

j : qualities and widths, insertions, embroideries, ribbons, and trimmings, of 
all kind's and fhe latent designs. The Racket Store sells for cash and can 

• save you money every time you make a purchase. Mr. Hardy Blue has 
conducted the Rackety tore: for the past seven years and has gained many 
friends and regular patrons. , ^

Comer Bitie conducts a Leading. Jewelry 
establishment, expert watch repairing

‘ ; ■■ One of the neatest, most modern and most beautiful arranged jewelry 
w establishments in this whole section, is the one conducted by the gentleman 

whose^name heads this .article, Mr. Comer Blue. This establishment, is 
located in a very desirabjle business se6tion of town, on the main street, in 
the very heart of the'business part of town. The stock of jewelry is a 
very handsome one and comprises^ articles of solid gold and the less ex
pensive kind of jewelry. The show cases contain an exceedingly handsome 
assortment of all articles of jewelry. Every article of jeweh-y purchased at 

-.this store is absolutely guaranteed to be as represented and one pleasing: 
feature of this store,- is that you .can buy here much -cheaper than in the 
larger cities or from cheap fake jewelry mail order catalogue houses. You 
can procure hei'e a ’splendid assortment of the better sort of watches, rings, 
pins, bracelets and all other articles for ornamental purposes, is complete in 
every particular.- Mr; Blue, the gentleman that conducts this establishment 
is an wxperiencedand practical watchmaker and he makes a specialty of re
past •''many -years" has been5- engaged in the manufacture of harness and 
sa'ddles. Few men, in any of the nearby towns engaged in thq, harness bus- 
pairingffhe most complicated timepieces. II’ you have a watch and value its 

" intrinsic" value as wel las its accociation, and it needs adjusting-take it to 
•whim‘and--it-will be repaired and put in first-class condition. - -

Have you ever heard the “Goldeit-Throated” Claxtonola—acombination
- off all machines in one and plays the rec6rdsfof any make phonograph..- Mr. 
-i'ofnerjlluc will be pleased to play any of the latest- records and he has a
full assortment on hand. ,

(Continued on next page)



Gan be made from old by 
correct glasses. ̂ Overstrain, 
even blindness can be pre* 
vented. It is simply a ques
tion of the right glasses. 
Our service can provide 
diem. *Come in to-day./ *

Dr. McGuire,
Santa Anna, Thurs., April 8

Corner Drug Store

I S S I P J s O U R

TMkt MMOUMM NOT INTEREST j
P i l

to Santa Anna Monday morn- 
ing.

The * intertainment at Mr 
Horsmans Friday night was 
injoyed b}7 a large crowd. 
There would have been a 
larger one but some were 
mistaken and went to Mr. 
Neil B iggs finding them in 
bed had to return home dis- 
sapointed.

William Lofton returned 
home Wednesday the 24th 
from Robert Lee Texas where 
he has been visitimg bis 
parents.

Benjy Allison, Noldn Eaugb 
and William Lofton: visited 
the Antioch , Shool Satutday 
afternoon. -

There is to be an Easter 
egg  hunt at Mr. Horsemans 
Sunday and all the little child
ren o f Antioch have a special 
invitation. • y

“ V iolet” .

LIBERTY ITEMS,
We had a good rain Wednes-1

CLEVELAND ITEMS.
Everybody is in fine spjrits

day night which was of g r e a t 'f^ ce  thfymd ram and followed 
benefit to farmers. Oats are look- by bnght^unshme. 
lug fine, but the high winds are j Mrs., Elmer Cupps visited her 
•doing great damage to our gar- ’ 
dens.

mother, Mrs. Baugh Tuesday: 
Mrs. Bohn Baugh spent/Thiars- 

Mr.- and Mrs. Marshal Dug-!day with Mrs. Apnie Priest, 
'igins visited Mr. and Mrs. Macej Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry 
Blanton of your city Saturday [spent Saturday night and Sun- 
sand Sunday: ; . I  day . with his uncle ,Oliver Perry
, William Sheffield had busi-in the Rice settlement.

H ess in Brownwood Saturday. | Nevy Parson o f the Line set-. 
' : Mrs'. Hill.Blanton was guest took dinner Sunday at
o f  Mrs. Broadway Friday. j the home of R. V. Cupps.

Loy McGahey called at the, Miss Ida Choate spent Friday 
Marburger home Friday night. a3ld Saturday -with Miss

0. J. Brown was in town Fri-1 Celesta Cupps. . ■
dav ■ , j Roscoe Kilmer and wile of

Burk Curry is on the sick -list>^ a?^|^1.d.-''are. relatives
this week. ”  ■ ;here thiswveek. They spent Sun-

Stella and Ula May Polk Visit-! daY W* S- Cupps,
•ed home'folks this week. , Several youngsters oi this

Our school is progressing nice- ‘ community attended the party at 
ly  under the management o f  Mr Horsemans ̂ Satmday night. 
Misses Willen and Ida May Ba£* Mrs -Bertha. Spence and Mrs.
*nd Miss Pearl Hughes. l cJaEf ™ lted at, the hJime

Charley Mills was in town Fri- of Portei Clai ms Sunday after- 
day. , noon. ‘ Hazel. r

“Sunshine.” ITEjMS f r o m  LINE SCHOOL.
In answer to a few of the re-

____  marks which appeared in the last
All the.-farmers o f this com -!issue "this p a p e r ,I  wish to

•snunity surely appreciatedl,he (been mistaken about the fight-
drain which has recently fell, jing, for I can testify that it isn’t
”B ut the high winds afterwards as bad as reported and the
H e r e  ro t hnnreoiafed so' hi e h - ltWo boys they'sPeak of ^  having vpere ^ot appreciated. so uigu to slt jn - ^ e fioor for-chunking
*J*. - ‘ corn is another sad mistake. So

Mrs. Anna Priest H a d e  a* there.- Miss Ha/~the teacher has
tasiness trip to the M t  city 1“  £

ves for fighting, so the writer

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e wish to announce to the public, that 

we have purchased the interests of B. M. Cope
land in the Best Cafe. W e plan to give you 
the service you have been looking for.

■. /-. • •. .
My sons and I are all experienced Cafe 
men and know how to serve the public 
If you want a square meal, short order 
we can give you, your wants.

V  •:

Make us a call and be convinced

R. L. Hunsucker, Prop
■r ••'• - -V . ■ r-*

Antioch Items

that has appeared in the late is
sue, I have not offended any one. 
But wish to say, if the shoe fits, 
you will be bound to wear it.

Miss Ila Campbell and Miss 
jDessie Daniels (a pupil o f Miss 
! la ’s) were pleasant visitors at 
Mrs.- Robinetts Tuesday night, 
and had a very nice time, but 
that new kind of fun you speak 
of, Ka-oodles, I  believe you call 
it, was not present, or at least 
they were not aware of the fact. 
- Our teacher, Miss Ha, attended 
the-- Teachers Association at 

[Brownwood and reported a nice 
J time ,but she was not glad to get 
[away from her pupils for she 
dearly loves every oner 
! ^Everybody is cordially invited 
j to attend our picnic tc  ̂be \given 
; by the Line School April 1st, be
low Mr: John 'Williamson’s orf 

[Home Creek.' ; ,

■Clerk of the County Court o f  
■ Coleman County, 
j Given under my hand and the 
I seal of said court, at office in 
‘Coleman, Texas, this the 23rd 
day of March, A. D. 1920. j 

i L .Emet Walker, Cl î’k, 
County .Court, Coleman County/] 
: Texas. j
By V. Rawlins Gilliland, Deputy. 
13-15-

us highly recommended and this 
promises to be the best revival 
in years. The public are all an
xious to see the meeting start. 
Everybody is invited.

HOME ECONOMICS
CLUBS TO MEET

CHRISTIAN CHURCH _
] r APRIL FOURTH
i On April 4th, Rev. Paul E. 
Wright, evangelist, with Leonard 
.Daugherty as singer, will begin 
[a big . revival at the Christian: 
Church, ( The entire town is in-1 

iyited to co-operate in this great ' 
‘ work. These gentlemen come to

Our County School Supt. J. G. 
Griffin has received; notice from 
P. A. Whaley, general manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce stating that he will-be 
in Coleman Saturday, April 10, 
to address the county meet of 
Home Economics^ Clubs, which is 
planned to meet in that city oh 
the above date.

r Easter novelties a t 
Racket- Store.

t h e

Saturday.
Mrs. Hill Blanton and Mrs. surely must have been mistaken

Hugh PhilKps were guests " g
-Mrs.Broadway Saturday. iabout the remarks they are 

P ete  Williams was a wel- :makin£r or they are apt to cause 
•*ume_ visitor at singing and no e0°d <*
day night. He took an a c t iv e :' For we. as a community think 
.part in i t . . - ia great deal o f our school and

t  ̂ . |more of our teacher, and I hope
M r. B i a ton m ad e a fast tn p (jn answering the few rehtarks

■ BFiinig His
JEggSjPamiltiry anudl-IHIndlas amuYtlhniniĝ  

jm a Ihaw@o ‘

POnER PRODUCE COMPANY
©ring us your Cream. 33c per lb. for 1 to 2 lb. chickens

Citation on Application Jor Pro- 
1 bate of Will.'—No. 774.
J . THE STATE OF TEXAS 
| . To the Sheriff or any (Constable 
of Coleman County-—Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
'cause to be published once -each 
week for ten days, before The re
turn day hereof ̂ .in some newspa
p er of; general circulation, which 
! has been continuously and reg
ularly published for a;period of 
.not less than one year in Cole  ̂
iman County, Texas, the follow
ing notice:
j 1 THE STATE OF TEXAS 
K To all persons interested in the 
[estate of James M.^Gardner, de- 
1 ceased, W.- E. Wallace and Eli 
Thomson have filed in the coun
ty court of _ Coleman County,

I an application for the probate 
of the last will and testa
ment o f said James M. Gardner; 
deceased, filed- with said appli
cation, and for Letters Testa
mentary o f said Will without 
bdnd; said application further 
alleging that it is provided in 
said will that no other or fur
ther action shall be had in the 
county court imthe >settlemept of 
said estate than to prove and 
record said will anddo return an 
inventory ̂  and appraisement o f : 
said estate and,a list oL-claims, 
which ̂ application, • will be heard 
at the next term o f  said court, 
commencing on the first Monday 
in July 'A. D., 1920, fhe samb be
ing the 5th day of July A: D., 
1920 aUthe court house thereof, 
in Coleman, Texas/ at which 
time al} • persons interested ̂  in 
said Estate may appear and con
test s:\ld application,"shotrid tliev 
desire to do so.

''Herein fad nfd, but !'.A,-■ yju 
before said court, on -saiclvtirst. 
.day'-of the next ferm thereof 
this writ, with <your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness L. Em et-. Walker,

■: y Send the kiddles
You can depend on our giving you 

just as good service as if you came 
yourself.

We. suggest that you try Belle of 
"- Wichita Flour, unexcelled for baking 

quality.

W.R.
Kelley &
Company
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To The Cotton kaisers
* Of Santa Anna Territory

or two o f White’s Cream Vermi
fuge will clear them out and res
tore rosy cheeks and cheerful 
spirits. Price, 35c. Sold b y  
Corner Drug Store.

Miss Sallie Kirkpatrick was in 
Coleman last week.

I t  has been published, a- 
' round town that you  contem 

plate the errection o f another 
cotton gin in Santa Anna and 
while we do not know that it 

r-i is  true, a t the same time if it 
should be correct we w ould 
'like to do some figuring with 
you. Taking into consider
ation the new gin Turner has 
already arranged for w h ich  
will be a ten seventy saw out
fit and the Wallace eight sev- 

‘ enty saw out fit and the Crum 
gin which is a five eighty saw 

' outfit, seems to us that this is 
. as much machinery as will be 

needed during the average 
year. - I t  has always been an 

; > admitted fact that where you 
have an excessive amount o f 

,i anything to do a less amount 
o f  work it  necessarily causes 

; "a loss to  some one and while 
%  that loss may be temporarily 

placed on the party operating 
or running t h -e machinery 
business eventually it is hand

l e d  to the producer. Some o f  
‘ us have been ginning for yon 

■. for twenty fiue years, others 
.not so long and we think we 

^understand you and know the 
business, however if you are

Santa Anna, Texas, March 23d.
To Our Noble, Grand a n d  

Brothers:
! . Your Committee Reports :

Sirs:— In thec Providences of 
Ahfiighty God, in His infinite 
Wisdom, He has seen fit to call, 
by death, from our midst into 
His eternal presence, the wife 
and consort o f our friend and 

• brother/ Fred Brusenham:
-1 Be it therefore' resolved, that 
we as Brothers adopting this 
resolution express for him our 

.; earnest and most affectionate,
' and loving sympathy, commend

ing him and his dear children to 
;>the tender loving care and pro

tection o f our loving Heavenly 
Father; and be it further re
solved, that w e  together with 

•him, bow in humble submission

dissatisfied with our man age- 
ment and treatment and think 
you can run it more satisfac

t o r y  to -yourselves, we will 
} willingly sell to you and at a 
j price not exceeding the real 
value of our outfits. We have 
been serving quite a while 
and wonld like to continue, 
but if  the dissatisfaction is 
very general we w ill gladly 
get down and out and not. 
cause you to place excessive 
machinery in Santa Anna, in- 
order to force us out.

Should this agitation be* 
com ing from  parties/ who are 
seek ing, t o  promote their 
personal interest or for the 
purpose o f knocking and are 
only, wanting the cotton fared- 
ers to take interest in it, in 
order to make the institution 
popular, or to get the farmers 
obligated for his patronage 
we will pay mo attention to j it.
' We knowjthe cotton raisers 

will not forged the; pfist and 
go off after strangers and 
those untried. .
.. R esp ectfu lly ’ :

W. E. Wallace.
- , J /F .  Tnrneiv

/  ,. - \Y. L. Rose.

'to the Father’s will in this sad 
dispensation of His providence, 
as unto Him who doeth all 
things well. Praying that a true 
spirit o f resignation and recott- 
•cilliation may .fill his heart and 
comfort'his spirit in his hours 
o f loneliness. “ ' ,

i Resolved that a copy of these 
(resolutions be handed to Brother 
! Brusenham, and a copy be sub
mitted to the Santa. Anna News 
for publication, and a copy 
spread, on our minutes. v

- ’ , Respectfully,
J. G. Brally,
J. S. J o n e s ,1 
G. W. Faulkner,
'  .V  Committee.

— .1 I ■ I N ' ’

Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peevish. A  dose

Line Items
We were visited this week 

by a good refreshing rain and 
I  think evervone was well 
pleased with it.

M rs Robinet went to the 
city shoping last Saturday.

Mr Sharp and family visit-, 
ed in Live Oak community 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Gober i s  spending a 
few  days with her daughter 
M rs Newman.

Church services were held 
at the Line School house last 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Exis Kendrick could not at
tend school this w eek  on ac
count o f being sick.

“ G I P S Y ” - „

In Him You Can
Have .Confidence

The mild cathartic action of 
Herbine is well liked by ladies. 
It purifies the system without 
griping or sickening the stomach. 
Price, 60c. Sold by Corner Drug 
Store.

Miss Gallie Blair 'spent the 
week-end last Week in Rockwood 
visiting.

Miss Lucille Barnes of Cole
man came down last week-to at
tend the Junior-Senior reception.

Miss Carmen Wresten Of Rock 
wood was in town last week visit
ing Miss Perl Brannan. t -

V

COLD DRINKS
OtfrCGold drink department is modern 
in every respect. W e have just install
ed a sterolizing vat, every glass and 
dish at our fountain is absolutely. free 
from all germs. After being washed 
we dip them ipto the scalding water.

In your druggist, as in your 
physician \or nurse, -you should 
have confidence; for , upon his 
knowledge, skill and, integrity 
much depends.

The San-Tox druggist is the 
high type of druggist in whom 
you CAN have confidence. He 
serves you with the intelligent 
skill of . the trained pharmacist, 
and with the Watchful' care for 
your welfare that the nurseface 

vin his store window- implies,"
.Seek him when in need of any 

of those things that mean' so 
much to your personal well-be- 
1 ing. You will know his storeby 
, the sign o f the gan-Tox Nurse. 
'Look for her gracious face in the 
window.

She is the San-TOx SYMBOL 
OF PURITY,and identifies for 
you, not only -the San-Tox drug
gist, but $lso a wide, wide range 
o f San-Tbx Preparations— all of 
perfect purity— and each a fo r  
some., definite need of toilet or 
hygiene/ 1 f

Mr. Hale of California is here 
on business."

Messrs. McDormaii and James 
L. Youngberg were in Coleman 
last week. - 1

Messrs. Frank J^cKisch a n d  
Ghas. Guess left ,Iast week for a 
several d&ys visits to Houston 
and Galveston.

Cold Drinks

Corner Drug Store
Y v  Y

C&fuiiesCigars Drugs

Wallis Daily

4

I w;ant to announce that I || 
will deliver milk twice a day 
any place in town.

Pure and Clean
You are invited id inspect my 

• -  Dairy

B. W . WALLIS, Prop. |
J

S. W. Childers & Co., Unmatched Values 
in Furniture, Hardware and Groceries
■ Modern business methods are not what they were, a generation ago, and 

places like Santa Anna are fortunate in having establishments like'the big 
department store conducted by S. W. Childers & Co./who keep abreast of 
business progress and who take advantage o f every opportunity to ac
commodate'their customers.

T* There is always something new in Furniture and. Home Furnishings at 
their store. The fact that this department is filled with pretty and useful 
-thinga-for< the home makes a visit There an enjoyable event. You may see 
.the .ve^y. item you need to round out your home. It may be a rocker, table,v 
lamp, chiffonier, china closet; art square, bed or kitchen cabinet. Whatever 
it is this store is ready for you with the most distinctive productions, direct 
from the best furniture factories. / / .  ■■

This concern also makes a specialty of high-class hardware. They car
ry the celebrated Revonoc and O. Y. B. lines of edged tools and shelf hard
ware. 0 . V. B. means “ Our Very Best,”  and the goods are as good as the 

. name.
In the Grocery Department the customer will see a very choice fvnd 

complete array of the best brands of goods in this line. -  •
GRAIN AND COTTON1!

S. W. Childers & Company also help to make a  market for what the ' 
farmer has to sell. . Last year they boifeht half a millioq dollars’ worth of 

. grain, cotton and other farm-produce. -Such an enterprise' is a mi; asset'id 
any town .and to the farmers in its trade territory. ‘

t  t

Hunter Bros.
Everything To Eat

FiSH on- Wednesday and Thurs
days, trout and snapper.

FRESH vegetables on Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday.

Agents for the famous ‘WHITE 
FACE flour, every sack guaran- 
eed to please. •

Fresh meats of all kinds every 
day. Hot Barbecue, ready to 
serve for dinner.

Hunter Bros.
e-

1 -  Fn

h  ;
/--/

'.4«V 'V

i
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• p e o 
p l e  IN BUSINESS

There has never beeh a time 
when the/' opportunities • in Am-, 
erican business for wide-awake
progressive young men and wo*

..jjjen-Werf better than now. Ev- recejve(j hundred and twenty

.. For. some , ,  past our Em^ j p  
ployment, Department has been, 
unable to meet' the demands on; 
usrfbr’"traced'office help. Be
sides . the great number o f our 
graduates who have gone to take 
positions at :their homes or with 
firms that have sent them here 
and held positions for them, we

a y  openUg lor a bookkeeper, a flye ^  durj fte ^  70 d 
• stenographer, a telegraph oper-!for men and womea.to ffli posi-

tions paying as high as $225 perhigher up, ifypusmake the most
of it. ’^ :T ' - ■”

3S9.&SJMH&CIE .HwnP's Sajv* 
foils u» ti>c fcre«tir«cttt p f Sczema 

. /TViiefc Kiagworav-Ucti* -etc 
r?oa*t become discouraged be* 
■ca^e <̂ thcr treatments failed 
Kvri t's-Salve has relieved beta* 
drrds o f  such cases; Y ou caa*4 
♦ere on ou r H fo n e y B a c k  
Gtuiranfte. T ry  it  at our rlsfc 
TODAY Btfce 7$c at :

: S. H. Phillips

COFFINS AND  
CASKETS 

Day or Night
Puberal Car in Connection

• ’ >

Day Phone 86  
Night Phones 

f 167, and 136
v , r- • ■ •

The Adams Merc.' Co

C. A. Bowen
\  ‘

, A t Elite Cafe For
First Class painting and paper’ 

hanging

IO  O F LODGE
NO. 155

Meets every Thursday night in W . O. 
W . Hall. Visiting brothers cordially 

. Invited to attend when convenient 
i J. W. PARKER, N, G.

S. J. Puskatt, Secy.

bourses" o f , Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Business Administration/ Mountain? Camp' No. '43, W/ O, 
and Finance, Telegraphy and W*, that we Sincerely, sympa a: i 
Cotton' Classing, We also teach 

jmercial College/ Tyler, Texas.
Name!__
Address'

AH Kinds of Painting
Painting oi Cars a

* '. Specialty ,,
I^aper Hanging, Decorating

 ̂ -W. H. Refolds

Fire and Tornado, Insurance 
W .E . BAXTER

month. The demand for our 
graduates !  ̂far greater than we 
can supply!

In a few months time we can 
make you a competent bookkeep
er, stenographer, operator, or 
cotton classer,' and place you 
promptly after graduation in a 
good position. Such a business 
training not only insures you a 
good salary from the > day you 
complete course, but opens up 
t you the unlimited opportune 
ti^s for promotion which come 
with .the great expansion of Am
erican industry following the war 
and the opening up of new mar
kets to American trade. Op
portunity1 knocks but once; each 
man’s door; can you -afford to 
pass this one up

Our thorough and : practical 
methods o f teaching and the .fa
mous Byrne Systems of Short
hand and Bookkeeping which we 
own and control have made the 
Tyler Commercial College ,the 
largest business training .school 
in America. 3965 enrollments 
last year. The thoroughness o f 
our courses is recognized by the 
business m en,' as evidenced by 
by correspondence. Tyler Com- 
the ’demand for our graduates 
and by the firms who will employ 
no one but T. C. Cl graduates, 
and is proven by-our 30,000 grad
uates. now holding; - important 
positions in,the business world 
at splendid salaries^’

Fill in and mmTjthe coupon

SE-'/:.' f,

E X A N
POWER—Hour after Hour

Only Standard Units of proven worth are used 
in the Manufacture of ihe TEXAN

Its lines are-graceful and modern. The deep upholstering and 
custom made top—the correctness of design and attention to 
detail are points of quality not found on other cars of its price. 
Its m otor is powerful and econom ical Its riding qualities are 
unsurpassed. It is Sturdy and Dependable.

Priced at $1396 F. O; B. Fort- Worth, Texas

MOTOR CAR ASSOCIATION 
. Fort W orth, Texas
Karr & Kingsbery Local Dealers J

Resolutions of Condolence. i sorrow. 
Whereas, in the course of an' . Resolved that

i DESDEMONA REFINERY
we commend’!

below for free catalogue with
complete descriptions of our be it

all-wise Providence, whose plans |him to the tender mercies-of him j 
we cannot fathom, but’ who ever 'who has promised that the faith- 
worketh to the ultimate good of, fu l shall meet beyond the grave 
his children, the wife of our es-'i^gteriial peace, 
teemeh sovereign, t Fred Brusen- Resolved that a copy of the 
ham, has been calledTo her final 'resolutions be entered moon the 
rest beyond the grave, therefore minutes of our- lodge aid  that

'  As .clear as the purest water 
is Liquid Borozone, yet it is the 
most powerful healing remedy 
for flesh wounds, sores, burns 
and scalds that medical science 
has ever produced. Try it. Price 
30c,̂ Oc and $1.20. Spld by Cor- 

^ g Store.

Santa Anna, Texas

Dp. L .D . GARRETT 
D entist.

' “Office uver First National Bank 
Uifice.iPhbn  ̂OS' ’Residence Phone 233

Dp. JOHN CAMPBELL
V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n  

* ’ a N d ^De n t i s t  , .
See me at O  K  Wagon Yard 

Residence phone.I" Yard Phone 141

W A L K E R
Dray lin e

Any Kind of Hauling 
. Agefits for Producers Oils
if or Quick Service Phone 114

A torpid livermeedsi an over-
Dr. McGuire, Optometrist

of Ballinger will be at the Cor- Energy takes the place o f lazi- 
ner Drug Store on the second■ mess ,appetite retur^, and t h e  
Thursday of each month. hour of rest brings with it sound, 

m . refreshing sleep. Price, 60c.
April the 8th {Sold by Corner Drug Store. '

D A K E R S
War Picture arid 

'largements Free

We want jou to try us once 
with an order for Kodak Finish
ing and let ns show you the best 
work you ever saw. Also tell you 
how you can get Enlargements 
from your films free, also beauti
ful 16x20 ““Honor Roll” Souvenir 
picture of the Great World War* 
Has place for photo, and com
plete record of service. Any boy 
who has seen service will want 
one; will frame it and keep it 
forever.

We develop, films for 10c a roll, 
and make'Prints at lc and up. 
Just mail us a roll and ask for in
formation.

THE MAYO STUDIOS
Kodak Dept., 108 5/2 West Broad- 

, way. ■ .. 
Brownwood, Texas 

(Mention name o f paper when 
answering this ad.) /.

* another copy be given- the Santa 
'Resolved: by the .^members cf Anna News'for publicafion.

v.- v S.'J.'Pieratt', ~ ^
C. E.\Phillips^ *

with our brother Woodman and | John Campbell, , J
his relatives in this hour of their | -I Committee.

.'•’TARTS CONSTRUCTION r

Temple, Texas!— I. W. .Culp, ■ 
president of the Desdemona Re
finery Company ,a $650,000 cor- . 
poration, is in Desdemona tb ; 
superintend the construction ofs . 
the first unit'of the refinery,^:, 
work on which is.due to com-, 
mence at once. The company’s . , -
offices are located in Temple.-

< ^  —  -  ■ - ^ ^
San-Tox Baby Talcuin, best 

for.baby ’s tender; skin. C. K .:‘ , 
Hunter. , -

tor

New 1920 Straws 
Are Here

If you want to see what the smartest Straw Hats of the season 
look like^you’d better look in our windows now. Ifi you want to 
see how they look on you, how light m weight they are and how  
comfortable they feel on the head, you?d better come in and try 
them on. If you want to own the best %tyle and get the best value 

.you’d better choose one and take it away with you. In any kind 
of a “strawxvote” these stylesiof ours would win. Ail sorts, ail 
weaves, all sizes. ^ - v1 '■ /
Polk Bothers Co.

- y



PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
By -Miss Ozellma Blandly —  ’Phone 5 7

"a Since spring has arrived and fully on their regular Thursday 
the roaring March; winds afternoon! last week. Cut flow- 

'***' cease to blow, people feel full of ers in all’ the spring tendencies 
pep and want to wander down Avere placed in appropriate nooks 

banks of some winding creek, about the rooms, where the 
watch the waters ripple over guests, including the regular 
the .pebbles and feel that air of members and several invited 
freeness and supremacy that joys guests, were invited to while a- 
like-that bring to all human na- way the time in their regular 
tureV Pishing is the main sport, past-time, handiwork, 
then comes a hearty apetite and Later the hostess served'a de- 
a tldioious spread soon after! A  licious salad course and cream 
number of fishing parties axe be- and cake, 
ing  framed for this week. A ; — —— . b
party o f last week included Mr. Junior-Senior Reception, 
and -Mrs. Ben Parker, Mr.' and! Each school year at this time 
Mrs. G. W. Faulkner, and' comes a reception that is con- 

' Mrs. Rainbolt, Mr. and Mrs. Will ,sidered by the Juniors and Sen-
- . Parker and child. !iors the ver> beginning of their

-__ / imost brilliant season of social
On last Thursday: evening,. Mr. ’pleasures. This season the re- 

,Chas*Oakes entertain- 'ception was given in the W. O.
: ;  ed a crowd o f yotmg people in a ; w . Hall. It was a rather bril- 

mogt delightful fashion.. After ijant and bewitching scene of 
. \ the young guests arrived they splendor with their colors stream 

^ p la y e d  most every youthful ing here and there and the drap- 
game that could be thought of ■ ec| lights giving that gleaming 

- and'created/ much amusement1 effect.
/  .until quite a late hour when thed Music was given throughout 

hostess, Mrs. Ô akeŝ  served th1? ^he entire evening and different 
guests with dehcious grapejuiee* amusements indulged in. At in- 

, and cake. , ! termissions delicious refresh-
- ' . Those present were: Misses rmen|g were aerved and toast's

Francis, Elizabeth and Celeste were gjven< The Junior and Sen- 
- McClellan, Vera sjnd Charlotte jor gjr|s -were all very beautifully 

" Oakes, Mildred Byrd, Jlessie gowne(| for this very.special oc- 
■■v-WdJTordp-; Louise Boyd, Messrs. jeasion. All the two classes and 

Jasper and Tom McClellan, A l-jtheir invited guests numbered 
bert Lowe,; Hugh Blair, mear a hundred.

day evening. The home w a s !  
made beautiful w^ji cut spring 
flowers in little hand-made bas
kets of crepe paper. After 
pleasant chat much merriment 
was made over two lovely con
tests. Then Miss Josie let the 
cat out of the bag by telling us 
the object of the entertainment 
was to reorganize the Ladies Bi
ble class of the Christian Church. 
Much enthusiasm was expressed 
by all present. The class was re
organized with Mrs, Dennis as 
teacher, Miss Josie president and 
Mrs. Burden secretary. The 
hostess served delightful re
freshments o f cake and iced 
punch, also giving favors of tiny 
bouquets of violets to the fol 
lowing guests: Mesdames D. C. 
Dennis, C. I. Burden, J. R. Gip
son, E. E. Polk, Clyde Weight, 
H. A. Newman, Roy Blevins, R.
B. Boyle, Ruby W. Chawning, J. 
W. Kirkpatrick 'and W. E. Bax
ter. '

Hoyt Keller of Anson has been 
visiting Mrs. Io Shield^ •

P. B. Snook motored d o w n 
from Coleman Sunday.

Jody Mathews of Brown wood 
spent Sunday at .home.

L. V. Grady went to Brown- 
wood last w£ek, -  -

1
Miss Louise Boyd was hostess j A Motor Party,

to a number of friends for .sev- j a  party formed o'f Mr. and 
eral hours o f merriment on last Mrs. G. W, Faulkner and child- 

- Friday evening. The young ren> Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Childers, 
guests5 played numerous games Misses Clara Childers and Inez 
such; as “Clapp in and Clapp Marshall all motored to Brown- 

, Out/' .etc.\,and ;the joy.that ap- W6od eariy last Sunday morn- 
pertains to this Teen age was en- arriving there in time, to at- 
tered into with t heir whole |eIlc| .services at the Christian 

. . hearts. The hostess served Omr^h. The party spent the 
^ tempting refreshments during an day very delightfully, returning 

/intermission. Guests, included: ja|.e that afternoon.
£ -Mf»' and Mrs. Oakes, - Mr. and i --------

Mb , Graves, Misses Blanch j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
: Bt^d, Grace Lockey, Mattie Ella j Sunday morning at 11:00 a. m. 

Mcjpreary, Nettie Graves, Perl., Easter, sermon. Text, St. John 
Traylor, Elizabeth a n d  Celeste^0:13. “ They have taken away 

: McClellan,1 ^era.Oakes* Messrs.’my Lord, and I know not where 
Jasper MeCl^haija, Jessie Jolly, they have laid him.”

Hub Harrell was in Coleman 
attending business last week.

Dewey Pieratt is in Dallas this 
week.

Miss Eula- Laird has returned 
from Temple.

Edgar and Richard Traylor, Arn
old; Davidson, Richard Todd, 

-Claud Dixon, Audrey Casey and 
Mr. Shules, *

Sunday evening at 7 :30 p. m„ 
the subject will be, “Praise.” 
Text, Psalm 14(3-1, “Praise ye 
the Lord.”

Thfe&eiry Wives. . MISS BAXTER ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Dennis Kelley entertain-j Miss Josie Baxter was hostess 

’ ed the Merry Wives very delight- to a number o f hex friends Tues-_; - ____________. j.;-; -1 ■:________ _____  : - -  ■. :

Announcement
To  our friends and
the genera! public

W e  are opening up a first class con
fectionery in the building formerly 
occupied by Radsdale’s Bakury. We 
will have ali kinds of cigars,tobaccos, 
candies, and cold drinks.

Mr .and Mrs. Will Stewart, 
formerly Miss’Anzo Perry, were 
in town shotypingdast week. “

M i s-s Lillian « Goodson of 
Brownwood spent last week-end 
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs.”  Connie Hunter 
were in Brownwood. one day last 
week.

Mrs. Teagle has returned: from 
an extended stay at Corpus 
Christi.

Miss Jewel Brown, / who' is 
teaching school near Brownwood 
spent Sunday at home.

Messrs. J. Boyd Rainbolt and 
B. Fuller o f Brady were here .last 
week on business.' r -

Messrs; Sherman Cross, Luth-v 
er Rolan and'Joe Mooredspent 
Sunday .here from Colejnan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Barries 
and children motored to Brown- 
wood Sunday.^

George Walker of Brownwood 
was in Santa Anna <?n business 
this week.

Carl Mann of Howard Payne 
College has been the guesLof. the 
Stewardsons.

Misses Lucille Kirkpatrick of 
j Howard Payne, Dora Kirkpatrick 
jand Ruth Parker of -Bangs.' Alice 
Il'iiSMn ’v ere all gwwt.-; abhornc 
!fur week-end.- ■

■L.

Read our ad every u)eefy

Your patronage oppreciated.

City Confactionery

ivi; .i .■->. ;Ava-s:''recei\-ed;-hb/:e fast 
'wcr-.^.r Ihe death ;if ?d.vs. A ; 

'  jM ciches's "inOlher, .'Mrs. M. :.I, 
V, (I:.' in Archer Cm On aciou’ d 

: h/or tire illjicss s;f Mrs. Virg-U 
;j\,rd, Jil/s. Welch was r\ot per- 
Imilled to go. MhsALedfm-d i1 
Igiapuall.', improving nowA This 
j'./H 'A iflr.d news tot.her many
i f b i b  A i;

: oh C. W. Pierney, formerly
. Beulah Pitvser of Cisco.' is 

here visiting her mother* also 
Howard Welch of Lubbock and. 
Mrs. F. N. Harwich of-Hillsboro 
are visiting1 in the Welch home..

TUESDAY
A p r il  0 th

BEST THEATRE
Alma

m

41

Green Van”
A  Gypsy love story 
with plenty of action.

17c and 28c War Tax Included

Wed. and Thurs.
April 7  and 8

“Atonement”
, v with Grace Davison and Conway Tearle 

/ A  First National Attraction

Friday April 9th
1 2nd episode of

“The Tiger’s Trail”
11th episode of .

“The Lightning Raiders”

W J

also Rolin Comedy

Saturday April 10 th
all comedy am|7 Western program

7-reels in all-7
Special •"'two- rccUriurokl 'Llc:-:yd: 'Comedy.

“Captain Kid’s Kids”

Sat. Apr. 3

■ mi • cj« l**.

•inTiis-thiisd million do!.- 
'lar com edy ’ -

“ Sumtyside ”
the best ever



There are Two Times When you Need ah Account W ith Us
I W hen You Have Surplus Fund?. 2  When You Haven’t.

W hen you have surplus funds, you need a safe place to deposit. Our investee! 
capital for your protection is $55,OOO.oo.

When you haven’t surplus funds, you sometimes need a place to borrow. Our 
P resources are over $480,OOO.oo—and making loans is part of our business.

i The First State Bank
*  ' ' r a o s K a r v f

’ FOR S A L E — Bran new 4 
burner New Perfection oil 
cook stoye, call at News 
office for particulars.

San-Tox tooth paste, a breath 
o f  morning—to the mouth. C. K. 
Hunter.

Lot of new chairs for sale 
at the Second Hand Store.

We have just received a big 
shipment of those good Hunt- 
ingburg btiggies, call and 

Hook them over. C. E. Welch.

NOTICE TO ICE PATRONS 
T o secure prompt delivery* 

please ’phone your orders for ice 
before 9 A. M. ,as we are only 
making one delivery a day.

"  CHAS. ECK.

Mrs. J. B. Scott andrlittle 
Margerette are here from San 
Antonio, visiting the/formers 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Harrod.

/FOR SALE—F ew ' g o o d  
Mabane cotton seed $1.75 per 
bu. E. T. Haden, R 3, Santa 
Anna, Texas, \

LOST—One black h o r d e  
mnle, one white mare mule. 
Notify J'. C. Orange, Santa, 
Anna, Texas* R. 2.

FOR SALE—On e sa d d 1 e 
horse, would sell saddle, brid le
and blanket. W .M . Strozier.

■Parties' having furnished 
rooms, appartmeiits, r o o m s 
by the ni^fit or. houses to rent 
list them at the Corner Drug 
Store. They will receive our 
special attention.

. STRAYED—Black sow pig 
about, sik, weeks old, finder 
notify ,Waiter Kirkpatrick,
' You can' get those new 

dresses for your school child
ren afcH. Shapiro’s. .

. We have that Huntinghurg 
buggy yoh have been waiting 
on. Just received these bug
gies this week. You will 
havejtc hurry if j'ou get yours.

C. E. Welch.

- .Mrs. James R. Kirkpatrick 
and little daughter, Jane Mar
tin, of Sinton, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Mitchell.

FOR SALE—Four new Ford 
Touring cars and one road
ster iwi to starters, one Dodge 
also one Chandler Central 
Garage. ^

Use Straw bright for your 
old hats, at the Racket Store;
; Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

. Waggoner bn the 3Qth, a fine 
boy. • .

I  have just' recei ved a fin e 
line of Tailor Made skirts and 
waists. It will pay you to 
look them over before you 
buy. H Shapiro.

Dorothy Phillips in the “ Right 
to Happiness" is bigger and bet
ter than “The Heart of Human
ity.

FOR SALE-—Fine strain o f  
Plymouth,Rocks at my farm, one 
mile north o f town. Few cock
erels that are fine, call and get 
prices. Egg, $1.50 for 15. T. 
W. Davidson. 12tf

FOR SALE—Buggy and har
ness. ’Phone 123.

Barred Plymouth Rocks, M. A. Lee 
strain; winners at egg laying contest 
at College Station; eggs $1.50 per 
setting.

MRS. W. J. CURRY.

LOST— Black heifer calf, 7 
months bld no marks or brands, 
Lemon Brown at State Bank.

‘ J A ___________
New ti$; glass, and queen’s 

ware, alga granite and enamle 
pans, buckets a nd various 
utensi'fs for sale cheap at the 
Seboud Hand Store.

Fresh shipment of - candy, 
cheaper than sugar, at the 
Rackett Store.

Apply Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
mentto joints that ache. It re
lieves bone ache, muscle ache and 
neuralgic pain. Three sizes, 30c, 
; 60c, and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Corner Drug Store.

sell batteries
agents for the ever

We rent 
We are
Ready Battery w i t h  a 18 
month guarantee. We c a n  
also furnish the Willard a i#  
Standard battery. We can. re
charge your Jpattery at $1.50.

. J %eni;raL Garage

For coughs and colds San-Tox 
Pine Balsam with Menthol: and 
Eucalypus, affords almost in
stant relief. G. K. Hunter, drug
gist.

FOR SALE—Good Surrey—  
almost'new. See A. L. POLK.

(11-12-p.)

FOR SALE— Baby bed, reas
onable. Apply at News office.

San-Tox Enchantment Cream 
insures a clear complexion. C. K. 
Hunter.

See Dorothy Phillips in “ 'Pie 
Right,to Happiness” Best Thea
tre, April 14 and 15th.

1 ________:_______
FOR SALE— One John Deere 

thribble disc, one Pluto double 
disc, one new Avery cultivator, 
one 3-year-old buggy mare. A, 
C. Woodward.

Texoieum, t‘h e. new 
covering, for sale a t 
Second Hand Store,

floor 
t h e

FOR SALE—O n e n e \v 
Avery cultivator, also three 
year old driving mare. A. C. 
Woodward.

Brooms, n e w mattresses, 
dishes and light hardware at 
the Second Hand Store.
" r OR SALE—Gil lease, 160 

acres, one mflei east', o f; Santa 
Anna oil fi"1* A . L, Polk; 13-15p

Let us incuse wiat spring suit 
from our new line of the Bruner 
Woolen Company, “ The House 

' That Gives You Service," J. W. 
Parker’s.

Dr. McGuire of Ballinger will 
be at the Corner Drug Store 
April 8th, to take care of your 
eye troubles. Remember he only 
stays one day, so be on hand for 
that day.

Pure-bred Ancona eges from 
heavy laying stock $2 00 each 
for 15 eggs. First week tchieks 
25th each. Mrs. G. R.
Santa Anna Texas box 352.

Mr. McMurray spent last 
week-end in Cameron.

FOR SALE—One $65.00 
scholarship to Tyler Commer 
cial College at a bargain 
Good for any course. Gall at 
News office. '

Baby chicks from March 15th 
until September, 15cts. each. 
From my bred-to-lay white 
Leghorn chickens direct.from 
one of the > best strains in ' the 
sonth- They will live and grow. 
Eggs $1 00 setting. Better'speak 
now. Phone 3311. Mrs. J. W. 
Oamraack. Santa Anna Texas.

WHAT IS COURTESY—
As Applied To OUR Bank Service?

Courtesy, next tô . character and Hon

esty is one of the first demands this in.
/

„ stitution makes upon its officers an<£
l N ^

employs. _ ,

t o  be courteous, to be kind, showing
* ' , f *■ V'

care and consideration in the handling V  v 

of small accounts a£ Well as the largest^ * 

deposits-thisis one 6f th*e.<chief Aims
! -N

of this,bank.  ̂ v ,
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Get your suit from the line 
who stands back o f every yard; 
3rou buy with an ironbound guar*, 
antee of purity and honesty, 
that’s the Bruner Woolen Com
pany, handled by J. W. Parker.

• ••■ • -•••-' -V. -•< •

FOUND—-Register motor ve
hicle No. 47795 Texas 1920, call - 
at this office and pay for this ad 
and receive your register num
ber. .

We carry a full line of San-Tox " 
preparations. Come in and ex«_ 
amine them. A  surprise , awaits ; 
you. C. K. Hunter.  ̂ '

O l d  furniture repaired, -• 
painted, varnished and made 
as good as new, also paint and - 
varnish for sale. SeeS bcoad  * 
hand Store. '' ' - i~ " '

F O R ,SA L E — Scholarship in;' 
Draughon’s ' Practical Business 
College.'  Call at the New's office. •

LOST—Pair of buggy shafts, 
between Santa Anna a nd my 
farm,. 7 miles east of town. L. A. 
Kile. 13-3,4p

FOR SALE-^-Fullblooded Po
land China sow, $35. W. R. Stacy, 
Trickham, Texas.

FOR SALE— Good red cow, 
fresh. J. H. Freeman at Long1 
view school house. .Route 2.

— -------- :---------r • 1\
Don’t forget those n e w ,

chairs a t the Second Hand' 
Store. , ' . _

f 6r  SALE—Before May 1st,, 
132 6-10 acres land,' beautifully ’ 
located on Coleman and, Brown- 
wood road; 100 acres in cultiva
tion, balance in pasture and tins- ' 
her, extra good house and out- . 
buildings, cistern and tank.' For , 
terms write A. M. Shulenbergesvi 
Keene, Texas, or see C. W: Davis- ; 
on place. ' '  ' - 13^Mpi>

Don’t forget their Dr. McGuire 
.will be at the Corner Drug Store 
on the second Thursday of April' 
to take care of your eye trouble. > 
April 8th. { , v,

FOR RENT—100 acres4and ~r 
to plant in feed or cotten/See ' 
Lemon Brown at State Bank.

The Huntingbnrg buggies ' 
have arrived at C. E. W elch/ *

- See that new display of- 
Tailor ,Made skirts a t H._ 
Shapiro’s.
Farmers Gin Company to

Build Gin At Dace

We have been informed b y : 
some of the leading stockhold
ers o f the Farmers Gin Co. that 
the site had been bought and.the 
machinery has beeen ordered. 
The new gin will be an .eight 
80-saw stands, will be mode 
in every respect and of the Hun
ger system. When this plant' 
has been fininshed 
one o f the very best in the state 
The entire stock will be sold to; 
the farmers.

The site was bought from H. 
L. Bowers, opposite the o ld  J. 
D. Simpson gin site, in thekouth- 
westera part of the city. The 
stock is to be bought by farmers!

The cotton crop is not gath- 
ered in Coleman county yet, and 
a bumper crop is expected for 
next year. We havethree oth
er good gins and with the Farm
ers Gin Co. we will be in good 
shape to handle the cotton fo r 1 
next year.

m*


